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Sail every Fetardev from 
NEW TORE AND OLABOOW

Favorite route for Tourists.
Finest approach to Grant Britain. 

Passenger acceaimodetloni uaenrpaeeed. 
RAT** OF PABBAOS 

Front NEW TORE to 
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BKLFAST, 

or LONDONDERRY.
Ca am-«*5. r» » $W—Currency.

Return tickets et reduced raise.
Steerage always as low as braay other 

FIRST-CLASS LINE.
COMFANVS OFFICES : r Bowling Green. N. T. 
Or their Agent MRS. S. WARNOCE.

CANADA

jL,lve stools.
INSURANCE Co'y.

Head Office, Toronto.

HORSES ANÏ) CATTLE
Insured against death from

For rates apply to
R. RADCL1FF, Agent,

Goderich.
Brvzrly Robinson, Manager.
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AGENCYGODERICH
Trust S Loan Company of Canada.

Ini ttr/Kialed by Royal Charter 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment.
r OAN8 made on the Security of approved Farm 
Ll City or Town Properly for periods of Five 
year# or to suit the convenience of Horrowera, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nua! ir.italmeata. Payments in ieduction of Loans 
will hr accepted nt any tirneon favorable terms, 

iiip'oved Mortgage * pu rchese d .
G. M. TRUEMAN,

1317 Mai ket Square, Goderich,
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JAMES VIVIAN

TAS KEMIVBO 1IIS RBSTAURANT TO 
tl Aebeson*. New Block, West Street, where 1. 
wdibe gled to see ail bit Customers and the

Artificial Stone.
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WINDOW CAPS,
KKYHT0NÉ8.

WINDOW HILLS.
DOOR 8ILL8 sn-1 all kinds of 

ORNAMKNTAL WORK
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Works or et the Town Clerk's Odlee, where speci
mens will he kept on view, and orders received As 
this is s new enterprise, we trust ihe j coule of 
Goderich will give us proper encouragement.

Orders received and shipments made to any 
point in Canada.^ J. é 0. W. THOMSON.

1479- 8m Goderich. Ont.
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NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you want to get first class

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go to the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Orangey Lemon», and all kinds of Fruits In 
lesson. Oysters prepared In ereiy style. Parties 

iplted on short notice. Wedding cakes made to

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St.

GODERICH, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BA ERRS and Con foc» oners. Weddings endPe^*®* 
■ applied on short notice. AlsoTW's s«- 

nl.od Flour and Feed constantly on hand. Goods 
dellvsred In any part ofthe town. lyr

Goderich. Nov. ». 187*.

- Hi
WM. DOCnERTY

860 to 810,000

british’americah

Re-opens Monday, Jany. 4th, 1875.
Scholarships Issued for three, six and twelre 
months good In Montreal and andthroughout the 
United States.

Address. ODELL & TtlOUT,^ ^ ^

JJA8 been invested in( Stock Privileges and paid

900 SL PROFIT.
“ HOW TO DO IT !”

A Book oe Wall Street. Sent Free.

TUMSRIDGE A TO.,
|Bankere and Brokers,

1479 3m t WaU St., K. V.

Shirts Ready Made
OR MADE TO ORDER,

AT retail Iratee. Fancy and y lain machine and 
hand sewing to order.

MRS. LEFLER,
1461-lyr A few doors west of Wsliing-.or

MARBLE WORKS.
HEAD8TONE8,

DOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

And work of ell kinds In Marble deeieeed 
and executed In the bast style and 

at most reasonable prices.

MARBLE~MANTLES
KEPT IN STOCK.

GRANITE ""MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

ALL WORK^WaRRANTED.

SQqTT k VAMSToyi. ^

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
|| AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

^ Fall & Winter
) Cloths, Tweeds, Ac.

Which he is selling very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand,

tient»' Kurniah in^w
A large and well selects 1 stock U- select Irani, and 

aa cheap aa any house In the DomlwioeOLoranra mam to oars*.
Oe the shortest notrae. and a good fit guarantee 1,

Hugh Dunlop.
Oolench, Oei. 18, U76. 1496

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Welle Sunk &jRepaired

oa abort notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

Parties rvqolrlnr good ww k dowe would Jo well

Street In the old marble work-.

Weller A Martin.

GODERICH

AUCTION MART.
JOHN STEWART

1NFORMS the Inhabitants of the County of 
X Huron, that he has j*iet received a large stock

Dry Goods, Crockery.
GLASS WARE, 

COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goode.

An I ae the goods In slock were purchased at a 
ow figure he la enabled to sell them cheaper than 

any ether a tore In the p'ace. The good* aie of 
the very beat description and will l>e sold et a 
great sacrifice on original cost partie* wishing 
good* will do well to cull und ..ok at the stuck. 

Cash advanced on good* consigned.
Ca*h paid for all kinds ol H.-uaehold Good*.
No charge for storage of good* for sale at auction 
Bankrupt aud other stocks bought and sold. 
Good* applaud and debts collected.
A nuoibur of Farm* and Town Lota for Sale. 
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ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the simp or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’» Gun- 
ehop, in rear of'F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Qoderioh. Aug. 18. 1874. 1436

BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN I860.

Bellü from 45 lbs. lo 700 lbs.
For Farm, School, Town and Church puipraee with 

steel spring* in ihe larger eixe*.
6000 BELLA NOW SOLD.

Ineonrage home manufacture. All bells warrant 
eil fur one year. Henri fur Catalogue,

L. JONES A Co.,
iilMyr Markham, On

Variety is my Motto I

STOVES, STOVES,
Plain and fancy

TINWARE

Coal Oil, Lamps, Brackets, Chandeliers 
Hall Lamps, Ac.

All kinri* of Tin Work executed with neatne** and 
despatch and *ati*faction gnarantecd. Alto on 

hand a large assortment of

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wall Papers, Window Blinds Ac.

Which will he mid out at cost tg make room for 
spring Importations, lou can procurai, an y tiling 

and everyth! Lg at

S1CNDKR8’ VIRIETT STOKE.
{Crabb’s Block Market S nare.Godeilch.

PSYCHO MA NCY.
OR FOCI. CHARMING

TTow either rax m»y fmciaeie sou rein,the love 
Hand ■fl’rctlon* o< ray per mu they choora.inetaut- 
ly. Tbti art ell can poeeesi, fr #, hi Brail, Tor U cU 
together with » Marri eye Guide, fcrvptlan Oracle, 
Dream», HlnM to Lui lee, etc l,i (Hi 060 eoid. A 
queer book. Address,

T. WILLIAM A C».. Pub iehei*,
J4fi. x Pbiledelphis.

AGENTS WANTED.
women $34 a week. Proof 
Business pleasant and honor- 

no risks. A 16 page circular 
a uable Samples free. A potisl- 
on which to send your address 

but two cents. Write at once to 
• FLED, 8th ST., kew roue.

. THE ROSE
AND THE

SHAMROCK.

▲ Domestic Story.

(continued).

CHAPTER XXXI.
IN FUE8U1T.

Weary and jaded with travel, Frank 
Dalton found himself, at the aspiration 
of a week, entering London for the 
second time, lie had traced the fugi
tives from place to place, often confident 
that they could not escape him, but ae 
often only to find himself mistaken.

On first arriving in town, awd inquir
ing for Lord (Manure at his chambers, 
he was Assured that his lordship had 
only remained there for a few hours, on 
his way to a country house be possessed 
in Devonshire. Thither Frank fol
lowed, but was again disappointed. 
The Viscount had merely stayed long 
enough to direct seme improvements 
and alterations which were to be made 
directly, in order tojfit the house for the 
reception of a lady, sod had then taken 
train back to London, where ha might 
most probably be heard ot at his soli
citors'.

Here, however, the indefatigable in
quirer found that hie lordship had only 
remained long enough to sign some 
leases, and bad said nothing from which 
his lawyers could judge whether he in
tended to make any stay in town. In 
fact, they admitted that he had acted 
throughout the brief interview with a 
haste and impatience quite at varienoe 
with hie usual courtesy, and at the close 
had jumped into the cab in waiting for 
him, and driven away, no one could say

One fact Frank had elicited which 
pustled him. From the moment Lord 
Ulanore first reached London, higjord- 
ehip had been alone. That he and Kath
leen had travelled from Dublin together 
under the name of Tresilian, hie re
searches had satisfied him. Where, 
then, was she now f Deserted already ? 
or left pining in some obscure suburban 
lodging T This was what he now set 
himself to ascertain.

Bribery at last effected what all his 
perseverance had failed to oomp:tss. 
One of the Viscount's servants rouieui 
bered being sent to post a letter to a 
Mies or Mr*. Tresilian, whose address 
was a small town in Buckinghamshire. 
The clue was found at last, and in a few 
hours Frank had taken up his quarters
at the priucipal inn at T--------, and was
questioning the garrulous waiter.

“Yes, there were new comers at a 
shabby little cottage just beyond the 
town ; vory quiet, reserved people they 
seemed to be, though the gentleman 
was quite tho gentleman—a tall, dash
ing fellow ; young f — well, not so very 
young. Looked as if he had led rather 
a gay life. The lady was extremely 
pretty—at least that was the report of 
those who had contrived to got a glimpse 
of her ; but looked sorrowful, and had 
been seen weeping when the gentleman 
was away, which often happened• In
deed, st.e was too much alone.”

“ Was Kathleen finding thorns in her 
path already ?" Frank asked himself, 
as he listened to this account, and di
vined the wretchedness she must be 
suffering- Pushing aside the tray. of 
refreshments that had been his excuse 
for detaining tho waiter, he went off to 
seek her without delay.

A stupul-lookingseryant-girl answered 
his imperative rap. The master was 
out ; and her mistress had told her 
never to admit any one during his ab
sence, but she would take in the gontle- 
m vi's name if he liked.

“ I will announce myself,” aaid Frank, 
stepping past her, and making for the 
nearest door. Pushing it open, he 
found himself in a poorly furnished sit
ting-room, in the presence of Kathleen.

Bhe had been reading, or trying to 
read, but the book had fallen from her 
hand at the sound of Frank’s voice, and 
effo had flown towards a window that 
looked upon the plot of ground behind 
the cottage, as if meditating an escape. 
But he had entered too quickly to per
mit of this, and leaning against the 
frame of tho casement, with her face 
averted, she waited for him to speak.

«• Kathleen,” he said, when he could 
command his voice sufficiently to ad
dress her, '* why have you committed 
this mad act ? Where did you learn to 
know the villain for whom you have 
left us T

“ Question me not P she replied. 
“For your sake, 1 have bitterly re
gretted the necessity of ray flight. But 
I hoped that you would have too much 
pride to seek to discover vhere I had 
gone, and why.”

“ Don’t speak of me, of my pride, or 
the love you have recklessly trampled 
under your foot, lest I should utter the 
reproaches 1 would fain withhold !” 

i Kathleen grew paler than before, and 
j lost the self command she had hitherto 
I evinced. “ Why have you followed me, 
j Mr. Dalton Î Was it wise inflict 
I this additional psin upon yourself as 
I well as me ?”

tie drew himself up. “ Ï am m>t 
! here to dwell upon my own feelings,”
| he answered, “ but as the bearer of a 
I message îr- ro Mrs. Carroll, who en
treats yen to return to the shelter of 
her roof.”

“ She wm always kind to me—al-
lyi 1 Tail her that although my flight 

may have warned ungrateful, I do not 
forget her goodness. A wish I were 
with her now !M

“ Come, than ; a few hours shall see 
you restored to her.” And advancing, 
he would hare taken her hand to lead 
her away, but she retreated from him, 
■eying, in a low, ead voice, “ It is im- 
eoawtfi, Mr. Dalton. 1 have promised 
to devote my life to one who, however 
faulty he may be, lores me deeply, de
votedly ! I will not leave him r

“ This is madness !” wm the angry 
comment. “ Does he merit the sacri
fiée—this false, treacherous man. who 
■ports wittrthe happiness of credulous 
women, and mocks at the sufferings they 
endure ?”

“ He regrets the past ; he has rowed 
that free|henceforth he will liye for me; 
and that my happiness shall be his sole 
care !'* she faltered. “ Don't try to 
shake my faith in hie penitence—pray 
don't I"

'• And you believe his promises t— 
will place your fame, your future, in 
the hands of one who has already shown 
himself so reckless, so unstable f”

“ Heaven help me, I will, I roust!" 
she answered with a sob. “ Spare me, 
Mr. Dalton ! 1 know all I am renounc
ing. It has cost me much to do this, 
but it is too late to go back."

“ Not so !" he exclaimed. “ Your 
warm-hearted friend, Mrs. Carroll, is 
ready to receive you. Indeed. I prom
ised that 1 would not return without 
you. In mercy to yourself, Kathleen, 
be persuaded, and let us depart ere he 
can return to prevent it T”

But still she resisted his pleading*.
“ Urge it no loader ; 1 cannot accom

pany you. And, Mr. Dalton—Frank— 
try and forget that you ever loved 
me. It was an ill-starred attachment 
from the first.”

“ And you would have me leave you 
here, in the power of a man whom, in 
your secret thoughts, you must despise Î 
Think what you are doing !"

*' I have well considered the step I 
have taken,” she answered, sadly ; “and 
I entreat you not to torture me by re
maining here !"

Augered by her obstinacy, Frank 
walked to the door, then paused irreso
lutely. It was terrible to go away, 
knowing that this was tho last effort 
he oould make, and that it had been 
utterly unavailing.

“ Kathleen,” he criéd, “ if you will 
not return with me to Ireland for your 
own sake, then lut it be done for mine. 
You have been vory precious to me, and 
1 must save you, in spito of yourself. 
My lore, though you have Hung it from 
you, gives me a claim to be considered.’’

“ Not so groat at his for whom I have 
renounced it,” she replied, liruily. 
“ I dare not listen to you any longer. 
He will be angry, if he returns and finds 
you here. If I can sometime* hear of 
your welfare through Lord Ulanore, 1 
shall bo content ; and if you still feel 
any pity for me, come not near me 
again.”

She stepped through tho window be
fore he could *nake any attempt to de
tain her ; and the baffled Frank, after a 
moment's consideration, rang the bell 
furiously. Compassion for Kathleen 
was last giving place to darker passions.

“ Your master—where is he »”
The girl, half frightened at his stern 

looks, stammered out that she did not

“ Have you been told to say this ! 
When did Lord Glenore leave the cot
tage ? ’

“ This morning, sir. He went by 
the early train to London.”

“ When do you expect him to re
turn Î”

But the girl said so positively that 
she did not know, that he wa<* forced to 
go away unsatisfied.

With every thought now bout upon 
revenge, Frank Dalton went back to 
town. Tho Viscount might contrive to 
evade him a little while longer, but, 
eventually, he Atiat succeed in finding 
him i and then------

With a start, he flung open the door 
of tho compartment in which he had 
travelled, and sprang out on to the 
platform at the terminus. He had 
caught a glimpse of the Viscount’s well- 
known face amidst the throng, and de
termined to pursue him. With infinite 
difficulty, ho succeeded in keeping him 
in sight till Lord Ulanore jumped into 
a cab, which drove off at a rapid rate. 
Hailing another, Frank bado tho driver 
follow, and finally came up with his 
lordship at tho door of a fashionable 
jeweller in Bond street.

As Lord Glauore was entering the 
shop, Frank laid a hand ou his shoulder 
The moment fur a just retribution had 
oomeut bust, and Rosamond's wrongs, as 
well hs his own, should bo amply

CHAPTER XXXII.
NOT TO BE CONCILIATED.

Naturally surprised by the unexpec
ted apparition of a person whom h« 
believed to bo many uiih s away, Lord 
Glauore stared at Frank for a fuir 
seconds before he found voice to accost 
him.

‘Dalton ! you here ! When did you

'Some days ago. I have been looking 
for your lordship ever since,' was the 
reply, spoken drily and significantly.

With a little embarrassment audible 
in his tones, the Viscount answered, 
‘Indeed ! I suppose it is this imfortlin- 
ato affair of Miss Sidney’s that has 
brought you to England I It was in 
direct opposition to my advice that she 
left Mrs. Carroll. So you must not 
blainu mo fur it, as you look inclined tu 
do.’

‘Then you objected to being fettered 
with the helpless girl who trusted you 
so implicitly ?” cried Frank, hotly.

His lordship hesitated. 'As to trust
ing mo, our pretty Kathleen knew pre
cisely how much I had promised to do 
for her, and tho sort of life she would 
have to lead if she persisted in coming 
to England. But she is too self-sacri
ficing; and you know, Dalton, our sex 
never thoroughly appreciates these good 
little souls. I tried hard to persuade 
her to stay and accept your handsome 
proposals. It would have been the 
wiser plan, though 1 conkl not induce 
her to think so.’

The exasperated Frank ground his 
teeth as he listened to these c->olly- 
apoken sentences. ‘Y'ou tried to pre
vail upon Kathleen to stay in Dublin 

j and marry me T I low kind ' Of course 
I was to be left in ignorance of the tie 

I that existed between you f
Lord Glanore’e handsome face cloud- 

j ed. Why, no; not exactly. It was not 
1 * pleasant subject to be expatiated upon;
| but I told Kathleen I would lake the 
! task upon mv owil .shoulders; and, my, 
dear Dalton, if you can ind ice her to 
listen to vuti, 1 will give her a dowry—

| Before he could say more, Frank had 
! struck him in the face,furiously exclaim
ing, “What ! you would make me the 
cloak for your prefligacy ? ^ How dare 

1 you meditate such an inatilt ?
1 Ulanore, who had reeled beneath the 

force of the blow, now recovered him- 
| self, and springing up >n hit antagonist,
| seized bi n by the throat, but a* instant- 
! ly regaining hie self-control, loose nod

him.
‘Is

little too far; but, tor your sister^ sake, 
I'll not resent your rudeness. ■ Only 
don’t be templed to repeat IV he added, 
provoked by ths contempt with which 
Frank wm surveying him. ‘You rosy 
not always find me so forbearing.’

‘Or so timorous, which f sneered the 
angry youth. ‘Don't trv to shield your
self behind my sisters name. How 
dare you mention her, and to me T 
Ulanore, you are scoundrel !'

‘If you want to quarrel with me, let 
it be in eome less conspicuous place,' the 
Viscount replied, making s strenuous 
effort to keep his temper. 'I don’t 
chooee to be made the centre of s crowd. 
V ou oau hear of me at lay club, Hie 
Athenaeum.’

He turned away, but Frank followed 

»} you are afraid to encounter

'Afraid, air V And now Lord Qian- 
oro began to grow angry too, and sur
veyed nim with haughty indignation

‘Repeat it—afraid. Such sms as you 
have committed would paralyze the arm 
of the boldest. Moan contemptible 
rascal, I use you too well when I offer 
you tho weapons of a gentleman ! Where 
will you meet me ?'

‘Surely you are not seriously con
templating a duel?' hie lordship ex
claimed. ‘I thought the day had quite 
gone by for such follies, and I don’t see 
why I should peril my life because 
pretty Kathleen has vexed you. Is 
there no alternative f

‘Yes; a horsewhipping in the most 
publie place I can find. It is no use at
tempting to escape me. Neither insol
ence nor rid ion Is shall turn me from 
my purpose. 1 came here to punish 
your vile profligacy, and l will do it !'

‘Nonsense LA fsw hours in the sta
tion house may teach you to talk in a 
different strain. You must have been 
drinking, Dalton. I can find no other 
excuse for this attack. Do you think 1 
shall permit you to lecture or dictate to 
me? It is only for Rosamond’s sake that 
I have borne so much.’

‘Do yon dare to sully her name again 
by taking it upon your foul lips ?’ cried 
Frank, so completely beside himself 
with passion, that snatching a cane out 
of the hands of a gentleman who had 
paused at the sound of his raised voice, 
ii e won Id have inflicted summary chas
tisement upon the Viscount; but now 
some bystanders interfered, mid forcibly 
held him back.

Lot him go.' cried Lord Ulanore, 
imperatively. ‘My good friends, Mr. 
Dalton already regrets his violence. 
Release him. I decline to take any 
notice of an attack which has arisen out 
of a mistake. If Mr. Dalton will walk 
this way with me, we shall be able to 
adjust our differences amicably.'

He put his arm through Frank’s, and 
half led, half pushed him into the shop 
of tho jewçller, where the deferential 
manager ushered thorn into a private 
room, and tho spectators, agreeing that 
tho young man must bo inebriated, 
quietly dispersed.

But Lord Glauore was not as calm as 
ho appeared to bo. Tho insults heaped 
upon him had roused his equally noA 
temper, and he no longer cared to ex
postulate or learn tho cause.

Hastily closing the dour, ho came to
wards Frank, who stood eyeing hint de-

(Ttf be Continued).
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stand ini ofl Ike platform of 'ths Qn N Vaster? Railwaystation he noticed I 
trais from the West disgorge aa Amsr- 
njaabferttry aaidisr in uniform. The 

one who would immediate* 
ntion of the moat nn* 
walked withe swagger* 
himself with eoidwfty

_______ _ is wm net all. Thera
WM egmelhiag In his face that oould not 
easily be forgotten, au eager, insolent, 
triemahanl, self-satisfied look, whieh 
told of flow* object Of his life attained, 
and besides he had a determined air 
about hit» which marked hint M no or* 
dinavy man; still upon catching fall 
view of his face and eyes, there VM a 
vsoaney visible which could be account
ed for in only one way. On dismounting 
from the train h* lit a cigar and Mik
ed leisurely down the platform. Aa he 
pamed the American Consul's office, he 
Started perceptibly and ratuted the 
eagle with the greatest reference- The 
prefflWioBsl curiosity of oar reporter 
wm Mowed at this, and lie commenced 
hammering at his brains to discover 
some excuse for interviewing the cam 
Suddenly remembering that he had i 

some where in the States he ad- 
1, tapped the stranger oh the

______er, and enquired the name of the
regiment to which he belonged. The re- 
ply wm that he belonged to no troop 
since hie great and glorious trip through 
haughty England.

Importer—“------ through haughty
England;you are than doubtleM the 
note—beg pardon, the celebrated Ser
geant Datee ”

Stranger—“I am, sir, and I'm proud 
to say It. Behold in me a man who 
leave not England's dread power, who 
hM carried the flag of the free and brave, 
of the good and the true—the one 
qnered flag of the land of liberty—t 
great deeds, through the heart of haugh
ty England, and who will yet. If Ood 
will be his help, carry it triumphantly 
through every oohmy and province be
longing to her in spite ot 
ed---- "

Reporter—“Will yon have a smile or

A Vast Estste in Kxnsxs.
MR. UROILUE GRANT'S FARM OF 670,* 

l»'HI ACRM—TBOUflAN06 OF 
eaSKV AND C0W8.

Among the prominent visitors at the 
fair is Mr. George Grant <>f Victoria 
Colony, Kansas, tho owner of the largest 
farm m the world, with the except ion, 
perhaps, of that of the Duke of Suther
land, whoso broad seres consist largely 
of hill and heather. Mr. Grant’s domain 
covers 570,000 acres in the heart of 
Kansas, about 290 milus went of Kansas 
City to Fort Hays, the cuntro of the 
track. * His effort is to establish a 
model farm, for which great credit is 
due him, as well as for his successful ef
forts in introducing imported with na 
tivo stock, snd also the best methods of 
sheltering and feeding cattle in winter. 
Mr. Grant is going back to Europe in 
about five wools to arrange for tho 
bringing out of more people and a large 
portion of high-bred stock,which he will 
exhibit at the centennial, with the in- 
intention ultimately of shipping it to 
Victoria. Air. Grant states that one 
-herd of eigh ty-one short horns of tho 
Booth strain «old five weeks ago at tho 
sale of the lato Mr T-tm" property 
in England at an average prioo from 
young tu old ot $5.000. l’lioy were of 
tho same family that ho has at Victoria, 
and tnatiy of the animals wuro bought 
for America.

Mr. Grant's colony has largely swell
ed this season by immigrants, nod an
other English company has just bought 
40,000 acres adjoining the Victoria 
colony. One of the V-.rk Gunthers 

j has started with 6,000 acres and Mr, 
Dickson, of St. L mis, lies h’tight two 
square miles, nnd ia out tlioro now 
making arrangements for putting up a 
house. Mr. Grant says 1 e is more than 
satisfied witli the produce of hi* crops 
this season.

Tho rains have boon abundant, but 
last year tho grasshoppers swept every
thing. One field < f eighty acres of 
Hungarian grass'in his farm has pro
duced 770 tons of fodder and 6,114 
bushels of.sued, giving a pyotit of more 
than 500 pur cent on the cost of putting 
in tho seed. He put in Ü08 seres of 
alfalfa, a kind of fodder much used in 
California. The land will grow lliruo 
crops of this grass in a year, at the rate 
of six tons to tho acre, l»ut it affects a 
dev, dry soil. Mr. Grant has increased 
his ff.H.k of sheep to 10,000, and has 
1,000 cows- In less than live years lie 
uxpects to increase his sheep to 100,000. 
His wool alone this season brought $11, 
700 in Boston, at thirty three cent* per 
pound. Sheep farming is evidently 
destined to bo u profitable business in

There was a merry fellow who dinod 
at Plato’s some ages since, and tho con- 

I y creation over the wine turned upon 
I love and matrimony, ho attid he rnRd 
j “learned from a very ancient traditioii 
that man was originally created mais 
and female in one, each individual be- 

! ivg provided with a duplicate sot of 
iimbs, and |>erformiiig his loconiutiye 

j functions witli a kind of rotary move- 
I ment like a wheel; that man became in 
I consequence so excessively insolent that 
Jupiter, indignant, split him in two. 
Since that time,” addo l the merry guest 

; to the philosopher, “each half runs 
about the world in quest of its other 

I half, and. if tho two congenial halves 
meet, they are a very loving couple. If 

| ihe contrary, they are subject to a 
' miserable, peevish, nagging, and un
congenial matrimony. But tho quest is 
rendered difficult by the fact that, one 

1 man alighting upon the half that never 
I belonged to him, another necessarily 
I falls into the same error; and thus, m 
j the course of many conturies, society 
I has been thrown into irretriov .blejçon-

“ I scorn your offer, yonog 
fellow; 1 take no intoxicating liquors or 
drinks of any kind till I have aocom- 
phiehed—

Reporter—“Pardon me, but I assure

£ui it was done with the beat intention.
nt to go back to our subject— eupi>oee 

yon receive opposition in your march.
Bates-(excitedly)—“They dare not 

—they dare not lay a hand on that flag { 
(pulling a small silken American flag 
from his b >aom)—they dare not touch 
that flag, and if they did it would be 
over my deed body, and then the whole 
United Htstee would arise like a young 
giant refreshed with sleep snd avenge 
my death with the blood of millions.*' 

Reporter—“What's your opinion of 
things generally, any way, old fellow f 

Bates—"My opinion is that before 
another five years paeeM away the flag 
of the free will be floating oyer thv 
citadel of Quebec, over this fair town and 
over the whole length and breadth of 
the land.”

Reporter—“Don't you call the Union 
Jack a flag of the free Î"

Bates -“The Union Jack the flag of 
the free I free ! ! —stuff and nonsense,your 
flag is prostituted—you are slaves, 
ground under the heel of a government 
across tho greatest ocean of the earth. 
You are very barbarians. You follow 
the customs of thouMnde of years ago. 
You have a king set over you, and your 
lives are in his hand.”

Reporter—“Je-roo-o-ealem !’’
Bates—“Hut I will come and deliver 

you. 1 will shew yon our flag; and then 
you will be converted. You never saw 
the flag of the free floating proudly on 
the breexo. but you will see it if I’m 
alive this fall.”

Reporter — “Where do you start

Bates—“From Windsor and I will 
carry it straight to Quebec and plant it 
in the citndol.”

Reporter—“Do you nceive any re
muneration ?”

Bates—“Nothing but the gratitude 
of a groat nation.”

Ho also stated that ho would start ini 
September. Ho said he would not carry 
arms, lie had hoard that the Cana^j 
disiu* wuro s hard crowd, but the groati 
and glorious flag he held abovo him 1 
would protect him. “This country/* 
ho cried excitedly, “will never be 
country until it belongs to tho Ktutei 
and then my usine will be handod don 
to posterity for ever and ever. The 
world will remember me us one of tl 
greatest philanthropists that ever live 
I levé my fellow-men too well to ■ 
thorn in bondage—but I will free thorn-». 
yvs, f will freu them, and strengthen 
thorn. Monarchies will have to be *wop| 
from off the earth ;throiius will have to ■ 
overturned; crown* ground to deal* 
Tho inillepium m coming, and th|| 
millenium will bo a republic of tfan| 
whole world under one president vn4 
one flag —thu star* and stripes." 41
this moment tho train for tho Brid| 
comnnmoud to move away, end lrastil# 
shaking our reporter by the hand, and 
reverently saluting iho American <J»ig 
aulate, the cccuotrio Hurgoant Bate 
sprang upon the train and disappuaroj 
like a strange diuaiu.

iirarrw
" I jeer county » torj

_______ 1 jee procure end pub
I the earn, height, end eeighl at L*N«Cr ollUl lemilrl Here- 
hlwLjoe the folloeTeg correct 

til relation to ths Metcalf 
f Rayaltoo, Vt. F. D.
fil TSBMON1 FAMILY.

Hrt ht Weuhi.
___ ....6ft 10 ia. 184

w iff, Jans starling « ft. over 900
S ...........6 fl i in. ...

.......... » ft 04 la. ...
Joint II......................6 ft. 4 la. 184
Daniel L. ................ < ft. 10 in. 994
OeorgeS ....................«h « in. 300
65*........................SR. 7 in. 110
Mccpe......................«ft. S in. 116
SaimietS...................SH. i«. 190

Total .................63 11 1.717
Ten persons-average height 6 feet 6 

Inches nearly.
weswrdcxr family.

In (Milne* new History of Kentucky, 
we find the following in relation to ths 
HcweH family »f this county : - 

“In February, I860 there wm living 
in Bourbon County the parents and 
eight out of nine children of a family 
withont a parallel in the known world- 
foe their sise, height, weight, geod 
health, aft and strength—euggeetive ol 
the BtbU record in Genesis vl, 4,

yoe make any effort te later-

they were

giants In the earth in those 
dhya.* The father, then in hie 70 year, 
WM brenght to Kentucky when qaite 
young, ahd raised in Bourbon County, 
hti family of eix sons and three dsugh- 
tere, whose height, weight and eggre 
gate age are here given: —

~ ■ Height. Weight
..fift. 4 in. 908 

234 
lift 
964

Father 
Thorns* 
Jamas* •
John... 
Elijah

Eli ...............

Total
Females.

Mother..........

,... 6ft. 4 ia.
........6ft. 6 in.
____6ft Hi in.
.. 8ft. 3 in.
........6ft 6 in.
... .6ft. 64 in.

Mary.
Daughter (deceased)... fift, 

Total

.48 6 1.688
Height. Weight.

. .Oft. 4 in. 188 
..fift 2 in. 184 

.fift. 2 in. 150 
3 in. 160

24ft. 74io. 
45ft. 6 in.

740
1.638

Total.................. 70ft 04 in. 2.208
'The family, eleven in number, in the 

aggregate, measured 70 feet and one- 
half tnoh in height, weighing 2,298 
pounds, and the sum of their entire 
agee then wm 667 years. The comput
ed strength of the father and six *en* 
wm 6,300 pounds. At that date (1866) 
there were eeyeral grandchildren over 
64 feet high and still growing. The 
mother, Mrs. Ksty Howard, nee Cur
rant, died aged 88 year*, on May 14, 
1870, near Ruddell's Mill*, where the 
had lived for sixty yrars—sevon children 
surviving her. She had twelve broth
er» and sisters, each over six feet high.1

In this connection we will state that 
the Rev. Janies Quisenberry, ml Clark 
ooun|y, Kentucky, had two sets of 
children, twelve iu each. Tho twenty 
four children each had from twelve to 
nineteen offspring. 80 s Clark maq, 
who heard us speak of the tall families 
•nye, A Meson county gent added that 
Nelson Cliff, ot that county had twenty- 

children. “Married several time#,
I Suppose r wo added. “No, sir, only 
once, I think,” he replied.

■hjor John Edwards, ot this county, 
lied twenty-four children from two
marriage*

Valuable Information.

French ladles are noted for their
small and pretty feet.

The new Parti robe» measure lew than 
three yards ia width.

Very heavy doth far dreee staff* will 
be popular during the winter.

Ladies who have pretty feel wear 
dresses made very short in front.

The new wedding shoe or slipper hM 
tiny orange Woesome sprinkled all over

A shade called Abyeinnia or Malacca 
brown, is to be popular In drees fabrics 
this season.

The economical and pretty hlaeh silks 
are fast going out of etyle' oral giving 
plso# to the new combination soils.

Felt is to be Ihe stylish Irai for sold 
weather. It meet be of very fine quali
ty aad match the esetaOi in solar.

New hats are losded with leather tips 
sad sings, though it is said hsisrs win
ter is over flewere will snpsrssds them.

Io order to rive the dram the desired 
narrow uses ia front, a casing is Ml in 
about half way down its depth, and a 
drawing-string attached.

The new polonaite whieh buttons down 
behind snd is something of,the princesse 
shape, will only be worn by young ladies 
who adopt extreme fashion».

In spite of what the Paris journals 
say, our fashionable modistes insist that 
buitles are still to be worn, nod that the 
new d reset* can not possibly do without

The brides of old Roman times wore 
wreaths of rerbena instead orange blue- 
soma, and their maids were matrons who 
made the entire arrangements for the
trouueaux.

It has been fully demonstrated in 
number* at least, that a young man 
with Shakespearian moustache, and â 
crm» one-eighth of an inch in diameter 
ia fully equipped for the griefs and 
sweets ot tnis life.

CANADIAN M1WS.

Chief Justice Beebie of British Colum
bia has been knighted.

Ben Wood, of London. Out., owns s 
green her*# which has trotted a mile in 
2.24, after six weeks’ training.

Exeter Hm erected nearly fifty new 
buildings during the prat season, nearly 
all of which are of brtok.

Much distress is expected to prevail 
amongst the mining population of Cepe 
Breton during the coming winter. Many 
of the miners are out of employment.

The new Baptist Church, in Guelph, 
ws* dedicated last week. It onet $26,- 
000, and is one of the finest of the raye
rai fine ohurehee of that place.

Reports of brutal assaults, highway 
robberies, incendiaries, nnd burglaries, 
in various parts of the country, are 
alarmingly common.

A petition for the commutation of the 
death sentence pieced on Mrs. Davis 
being circulated and signed in Ham

Orangeville wm visited by a destruc
tive fire on the 18th, eight stores being 
burned, at a lose of about 896,006. The 
fire is said to hay* been the work of an 
incendiary.

ill-

8 >ina persons in Queen's Ce., N. B., 
have discovered that Brigham Young is 
a native of that place. The people

A Nivs Way of Using Dby Oaks —
Cut the cake iu shoes, cover with sweet 

un, let it stand until moistened, snd 
'*. If you have no cream, uss the 

fallowing instead : Beat together the 
Aka of twojegge, one pint of milk, one- 
jtlf cup of sugar, and flavoring to the 
kite; steam until thickened to the con- 
Igtency of cream, when cool spread on 
I» cake.
[ Grafs Jelly.—The chief art in mak- 

jelly is to boil it continuously, elow- 
and gently. It will not harden well 
the boiling stops, even for % few mom

ent*. To preserve the true flavor and
color of fruits in jams snd jellies re- «hould lynch the men who 1 
quires boiling well before adding ths discovery, 
sugar; in this way the water contained A convict named Hunter, who wm ba
in all fruit* juico is evaporated. Have ing conyeyed m a witness to the Barrie 
the sugar si way* heated before it i* ad- Assises, last week, jumped ont of the 
ded. With all varieties of grapes the train near Lefroy, on the Northern 
same receipt is used for jelly. Wash railway, sud made his escape. Hunter 
and pick from their stems; put them was servings term of fourteen yean, of 
over the lire in a vessel containing a which only one had expired, 
tittle water to kuep from burning; .tew A y„UB* man n6med Samuel Lewi,
a few moment*; mash gently with a ws4 arownsd in Ilellysr's mill pond,
spoon; strain, snd to every plut of juice near Lynedoch last week. Ha wm at 
allow one pound of «lute sujsr. After Wlirg ff^tiug loge to the saw mill of 
the juice comes to the boiling point,boil i*ft|m0raud Blew is, while so engaged ac
tor twenty miuutea, pour it over the cldenfally fell into the water and being 
heated sugar, and *Ur constantly until unafij* to swim, soon met his fate.
»]' ■* d"olrod’ ""m M1 l,our J'"1 A Port Hop. firm b.r. .rarera(ullr

3.«« Cmt.r.-T« tiro pound, ol ■“if** * Or*. <,u«Mty oll«th.r lur
ur.iure b.,,1,-1 .ml perawd tim.u* . ‘ÏVSC"*“ <1?™r,™"‘k>«*>''nd.r, 
SZd,r .1.1 too «S . h.ll pound, ol “ Tokolaure. It h., pirfr» *»‘- 
.ug.r. Irait . pint ut rinrg.r, uu. h..p- the b**‘ *,‘*k
in* Irarapuonlul «cb *1 cmn.mon, -«r puroK^d b, th. Oo,.n.n„„t. 
clove», allspice and pupper, snd half s Clarke V an*uken, of Watford,
toaapooiilul of salt. whl,e out hunting Uet week, shot a rare

TftANxrARitNT Viem.—Take three eggs, » pec i men of the feathered tribe, called 
two tableepoonaful of jelly (currant is lh« turkoy buzzard, which measured 
boat), ono of butter ; flavor with essence 0 M from tip to lip of wings, be-
of Itimon. Tin* will make (wo pies. *'ig about ‘1\ feet in length, while iu 
Baku with one crust. height it will measure about 3 feet.

Coro cobs aro exteiuigt'ly used in A poor family residing in the northern 
Europe for fire lighter*. Tliuy are firat part of London, Ont., has just fallen 
steeped in hot water containing two per heir, by the death of s relative in Kng- 
ceut. of saltpetre, and after being land, to property amounting to about 
driud at a high temperature, aro aaturat- #100,000. The head of the family ha* 
ed with fifty |>er cunt, of resinous mat- heretofore made s living principally by 
ter. These lighter», which are soldat the aid of a buck saw, while his little 
from three to four dollars the thousand, ragged, bright-eyed daughters earned a 
are employed with advantage ami eoon few pennies by peddling flowers and 
omy in private houses, and for lighting vegetables from door to door, 
furnace*. The congregation of 81 James' Church

A Simpls Ornament.—Ladle* who (Kirk) held a meeting ou Wednesday 
are always looking for new floral adorn night, at London. Out,, and passed a 
ments will find that a pretty eitting- resolution, by a great majority, to vote 
room ornament is made by taking a themselves out of the Union, on ïhe 
epruce cone and baking it in an oven 3l*t of November, by ticket.' It was 
till the scale* open out equally. It i» the largest meeting ever hold in the 
thon filled witn equal part* of sand and church, and the feeling* expressed were 
gia*a sued, a string tied to the top, sud v„ry strong and pointed ia opp«ieitioii 
the whole put in the dark, iu a jar, with to the Uniou lately consummated.
...ter enoughltocom.h.ll »»y ow tho Qui„ . ooouo ooirrml .1 th.Ure.t 
coo.. In. week It «pUcedlll *h*«™- Wwlent .ration London, tho oth.r 
light, when thn trel ■l>™"u.r*l,ld’J- ! ...tiing, tu th. e.,.ro» wtrat »mabout 
.ud to • month htb » gallon )ir com- to lUrt| cumul b, the .guru ol . Itrau 
pletoly. It l. th.n Ujt.tt out .ltd hung ^ (onJ. , t*,, „l .b,,„t on
“ th» «indu.. Evury morning it | b„Anl thj lnU„. Th„ p„luM m,«H.r«l, 
■h.uldbo thoroughly .trailed la milk j ,„d i, „„ co.r:.Ln«l Ural the m»nV 
or warm water. ^ m __________ name was Alfred Hobbs, a resident of

They worn «.Iking »rm in firm on tl,. ! •»«*•<•». «*• •«» h*d left him
;.i..ra.ii,.i iimi.u.i niil.riu.rfi'nt*t. Th- coott to London, and broucht tho

21:1a th» Farmer’s Trlonls.

Not long ago, near Rouen, in the 
valley of Monville, the crows had fora 
considerable time been proscribed. Te| 
cockchafers accordingly multiplied |§ 
such an extent that an entire meadtgj 
was pointed qnt to me us 
withered on tho surface, 
had pushed eo far their 
works, that everv root 
been oaten, and all the turf could |fc| 
rolled back on itsulf like a carpel, The 
multiplication of insects is almost la- 
credible, but our birds seem equal to the 
emergency. Michilet says: “The a 
low is not satisfied with less than 1, 
flies per dioui; and a pair of spar* 
carry homo to their young 4,.100 cs_ 
pillars weekly; s tomtit, :tU0 daily. The 
magp'o hunts after the insects winch Ue 
ooucealed beneath the bark ■ f tho ttra 

! and livo upon it* sap The h numiag 
I bird and the fly-catshor purify the 
! chalico of the flower. Thu bco uater. in 
all lands, carries on a fierce h"stiHlj 
with the wasp which ruins our fruit. A 
large number of insects remain during
the winter in the egg or larv;v, wafipg , llâC, ........ —...-------- . « , . , -
for the spring to burst into life; bn| iu sidewalk at the foot of Harbor street. The ““d o London, and brought tho
this state they are diligently hunts# by moon was shining brightly on the water, j h«>y wl h er. Hobbs overtock her, 
the mavis, the wren, end the tr' gloÉrts. *nd ho «aid: “How beautifully the ant » M “l0 rcll“t of au mterview, *#pa- 
The former turn over the leaves which silver moonbeams touch the dancing ratll,u wa* mutually agreed npoa; the 
strew the earth, the latter c.imb to |ho wavelets, their motion throwing off the uke *"• *** Mobb* to

beams m a flood of tremulous light, make her a stated allowance for their 
How sublime the effect. Emily !” “Yes, maintenance. He then Weeded the 
Henry," dr» «ra.-red, "»„d only j»« M to «? fof *.w,lk,*“h b"n. *nd" 
.»» h„« ridioulou. tli.t .lira .onran gattng bun U, th« r.,I«.y «.tmn
.....k. i,. rts**».- a-»

| the loftiest branches ot the tr 
• clean out the trunk. In wet moaAyri 
! the crows and stork* bore the grounff f 
I seizo the white worm which, for titt», 
year* before metamorphosing into l 
cockcliufer, gnaw* at tho root* of our | groaned. 

|7%< vtiMtiStif À'i f I loin.grasses.

What iu life is more 
happy human favef

ference of
The result of the inter- 

^►olioe was that the boy
| An East street youth objects to tho «os restored j hi# mother, sud the 

beautiful than pulbback skirts because they are sa {.»!.: - pursue 1 his jouruey homeward | 
I narrow that he can't sit on them. I «luira.

V MPPm—



Coraly too.
kiddie* so outry, oed MUMllÛ So 

hioU 0»l Srtk
eaM toko with <kteks*i<ABOUT TOWS. wshf, eed osker-ekoetlk#

Hoeeoe Miua.— Bmrnee 
y brisk o< tote at the mill, L-Wavt «a thro nod i.

JtettadAst
we hero the hWuro of *e<re

oo oorrooil/ tkot.la* bee kooasad Iks sheet qae-
ho laitlakee in the spplittatioo.eftteUonUy. by Sslenlay loot.

ionmooHHWMw.Md
gswfll ko fanmkod. Bonn

Bun oo Tues—HotwUkstoedio* 
Moeay sails, no eetael kooioooo kn 
matnaoootodbytkio koord yet It 
M ken dnnto* oeS o tiokly eilet- 
■ooookwi It it eipirio* I 
A Oooe Haul.—Oa Beaday • bit#

the iormtao, th.
«rolfakUo wklokOUe Mil Vllii of ein. point. -Draesn aulsUHan ont hy the .pint of the Ap-wtU J >haoff si olid ftwTkofodoy,

the editorMoer of See I -Ota people So Hue IkeMft»nMn«HCo». •Week Mon lootto Ubo opt- t.l.eelke for the pnrpoee of pottolHa)oointo, end with the Mood of th# maithe to* HiUrJ It the Mood of the martyr-
tSfflWS.*

Oetohor, ead oa the »tk ofof the oooe try fa Tkeediiof Jems,'eev breakwater, her rill not stick to feels.WANT MUD-LIFTERS. quality of oMn 
in* la the Who,

the etty of Borne,-
» -- ----- A O- * .liaino of my hais* ooptieno,kwokofi wa

il WM ternaire i oad Ike la* MildnJ sad the eitieena withst n oad ------ —n-a—ae—«-
th. oi*ht rd tb

elarge
Abootaw boodle, wen to my that I do soldo

BOMB INTERESTING NOTH. Tm« Br-Ltw,—The by-Isw to giro e purpose of (iris* soy Roust. 
iflititM for T Italiawa there err

to be captions,
unintelligibleWo an Iteer setfleld to foraiah all of fl,n* to s msaofoetoriag Ootholio offence, for I holier# there errfood. A loo, will e« ■to; bnt, îo it k indent he eno't 
I will he ohorkoble. At to hie 
compUint, I koto no dont 
rney" doeo non poooHnr, to 
to him, yet 1 rosy sdd,. |e* hie 
ion. it ie s word which of late 
. cUpt into the Bogiioh bn-

perioeeed rough weather,
Masioo - Among the strirsk daring 

the past week wore ons cargo id cool for 
Dominion Salt Oo, from Olorolnnd; 
oihr. E ranine Star with oorgo of lob 
from Fiabloe Islande; two cargoes tom 
bet to Record, Coooene * Oo. ; two ear 
goes to Willisou A Mnftsy. j. 0. Det- 
lorAOo. shipped to Chatham TOO bar 
rela of nit, per sehr. Allienee.

Aooiooitt.— Mr. Hugh HoG rattan, 
on Hntnrdny, met with e painful eooi- 
deni. He woe engaged in tnaminr salt 
and whilst hurrying back to the Inter

company infl I,«When, many good oadlent for wheat to farm era. ried by n rote if inkerbaiter forth, purpose ef gloania* aoroa Oouriaa A Horoaieo*. The Masonic written an woolly mat tare of MsOoderich Harbor Milk. fraternity ereunite with their Osooaam eheaner art, cori-to firing eapeeeeioti to
whole of the tone
AMnmiu s.l l'. their pntrnnhe will beof tone end eknnmtsnoiw MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.„--- T- ■MW* v* Iran
Orooerieo sad Liqacre at oust for each Saint,hi places epistle# too nomer-aad the aerrbse which will IRBlHTKSdf.or farm Oire them has exhorted ei to du en.the country on dkewhere. I willdoubt be participated

yea farther, Mr. Editor.•Phtoiekfarm. Wo hope that to Cfaaa. Fenand, lisblng tbiayoo will mock oblige
appointed commit. 

I nmdarite to the 
or the Ooenly of 
ointmonto will cost 
iohsbitsnU in these

sod that from the
which otoddeo th. from near Kerry.

§M*«
and year enjoyment of the day's plow 
eaen trill ha lawenrd with the thought 
that yon Ban nude good do of the 
■ton wkkkObd has placed to your

Berrien will take piece in the cherch
ée in lows as folio we:

Be. QeonooX Careen —Al lam.
................ with

Aroh-

OODEOICH. OCT. SI,

morning prayer At 11 a.

will eood net ordination, count BBI veto* end holy eem m union sereins.
nodidotn for ordination will he

for prim's orders, and
for dnecoah ordi

At 7.5® p.wfUhe
rice 1er the Diocese of

when the ltisbop
lellmuth, will ocoepy

Mere enter Cnt-we, Noeru Stout. 
The Ber. W. 0. Henderson, M. A-, 
will preach at 11 o'eleek, A. M., from 
Moeen ti, SUSS—“And it shall come

Sin that day 1 will hear eaith the 
I will hear the heerens, end they 
ear the earth ; end the earth shall 
hear the earn, end the nine and the oil; 

ead they shell hear Jeeree! " The el 
eellawl ehetr ef the ehuroh will be in 
eilnlii-l, ead the mneic will be suited 
to the spirit of the day. A thenkerir- 
to* offering will be token up in aid of
the Heperaannated Miatilen fund.—
■- — -----*---- . “Thenkagti mg Social

long" will be held un 
ef toe Ladies' Aid Ae- 
WiU be eerred el 7

___ __ _ ,---- sent social gathering le
SaUdpuled, and trill euitebi, elute the

der the

Tea H. kQ. Railway scheme goes 
slowly on. Wterboro County, last week 
rated the urn ol 1180,000 to ito eld by 
a eonsidereble majorily. Thii ii the 
second bonus secured since the Opening 
el the present enmpeign, end the eoooem 
ee far augure well for the future events
ef the Marias. We hope the scheme 
will soon be happily settled, so the! 
ear Internet will not thin he alternately 
exhausted and encouraged by Hi fluctua
ting vitality

Psrrlnolai Ploughing Match

Bluerato, Yeaadto plough, *80; 
Courtice, Ooderirii T'p, » 
plough, 8*0, Sd Vui. Otto, N.E 
Yenndle plough, *30; All. fa. 
Ooderich Township, Dundee 
«B0; Bth Darid McLean, Tuck

fh, #18; 6th J.
tunroe * Co.

m. gn iTTTg.T
w * vs Hr »r«#*ww%iaaroerp

fwrr

toes

--

Wridi^TmJ^Itito iTlfaki!

^^T^^todThH.^
-ng, when the niter ahnnrdite of their 
.r-mtltiona were *• apoar-nt «- 
' hat right hat them if» «* ear an 
-(Oat nr ween leer seeker of per» me: 
•r-ro had better eta, to f- broe t 
i.irr-.w. ntherwiae IW afraid If he 

-eft-l to commit 4 breech of the

ne .neatted hy the eieettoa eeert,hat 
Mr. Pnxtea wee testai to the pnpnler 
MtimMtoa far their koto

Heltoe k cceeptod wBfc 
ie* election,timr.ee* of the dit geeli*M
tien el Mr. Barker. Mr. Lyea, Be- 
farmor, ead Mr. Okff, Oeeeereettre, 
me Ike medhtotee. ead a Tory 
canreee ti goto* ee. The aoatil

sirjsA^Ssai

Warden of Ike Oonety. The Befonaera

S3 rpname»

imkmltoe ef a madid et 
North Weatweet* 1a 

Local Lagtitotare, took ptoeetoelPri 
dv- Dr. McMahon, N ‘ "
Dr. Mffler, Opperittoa,

make the oca tael of a 
end reeorting to erery 
unworthy meeeere that — 
inrent to gala timlr yd,. Pr . . ,
has the tend, k a -eeli tried nad etennek 
Reformer end e popular «ejt. Pridny,
no doubt, will nee nr tilery der Men.

Aid. Turner, (Ministerial) and Hea. 
J .B. Robinson (Oppeeltioa) are ont U 
West loroato m enndidatae dor He repre
eeotaiioa In the Oetameel.
Ie certetoly

riot
The

memd of eMUty. a^ tondre, fa tome
daeerrie* of euppoft fame the peewto el
West Toronto, leeeeeuah re he km re- 
preeeoUd tketnkre*to ef a tor*, per- 
tioTcf the iehebitoate ef the eTto ead 
has prosed himself worthy of

id to
the ariatocratio Ural to 
th# workiaremn, ead hrkti
amitié emtoeror to win Ûmit .___
bet Aid. Turner k practically a week- 
tigmae, end popwtor M a eeeeeorinl nad 
worthy can.

On Saturday th# aamtoatioa far 
North Grey took pleas at Owea boned, 
llr. McKnigbt (Mlnietarialj, ead Mr. 
Creigktia (Opposition), are the candi, 
datas. This constituant» wne lately 
..presents! by Mr. Brett, who hm bma 
disqualified, Whet the rmelt will be 
tideebtful, hot there ere good hopes 
for the Ministerial candidate.

Tax reamer In the Oilmens abor
tion caac hee met with eery general 
approral. A. an example to men of 
t.Rg *1 Derie* elaee, hie fate will harw e 
selotery offset. The ertdaeee of the 
criminality ot Dark ead hk wife 
saqeeri tunable, end tod tinted that they 
had exercised unusual mtotoMeam to 
periorroie* this dangerous and orimleal 
sot Bo frequently hue fatal eSecto at 
landed these operation, oflate, that a 
earaiag was needed to repress an aril 
which eu alarmingly on the tocreem. 
In ». United State, mmgr. pnntoh 
meat k meted oat to each offenders, 
and the effeote upon morality and eoeie- 
ty are qo.u notiembto. Aaerima to 
this ry.nntry w not BO wide spread esta 
». States, and the .h.rnofanxiag of » 
ne a ban ring oBanea will hare a mani

ions by the fltoreromeel to that stoni
ly. During the eeaeou the coni 
knee been nenghi upon the eew 
water, end these who closely I 
the work wiil knee some Ides of ito lee- 

aaity. The breakwater ti a 
less than one-half alto In length, 
the riser is shallow along the lim 
dredging of a ehsneel 10 feet ie 
wee whig Job efltoelf. Messrs. <
A Stick nay set a strong fores to work, 
and four dredges, satiated by two steam 
luge, worked twain hours daily at the 
teak of scooping eat square yard after 
square yard of mad, grrrel end "held 
pan" from the bottom of the rim, 
lifting It into aeon sad carrying it oat 
to toe lake where that which ti not re
quired far SUln* k deposited Dee of 
the dredges. No. I, fa eoonted the heel 
OB the lakes, using a dipper uf 1] oubia 
yards ospicity. The amount of stuff 
taken out during th* season wee very 
grant, being euSeient to 811 the erih 
work which to SO fast wide end 32 feet 
deep, end to form a bank on the inside 
of the breakwater about 6» feet wide 
and IS feed deep. At present two of the 
dredges ere employed dredging out thf 
balein, of which about il acres of the SO 
proposed to he dredged are yet to dm 
or between 200,0®S ead 800,000 cubic

■m B uatlgtug "me-.------- . „ ,,
feet effect upon fnaei nkyridnae M well
as upon public mocelity. flymfrothy 
k expreeeea with Mm. Dari, who to to— r . -.a. i__ v__ Keek In mlDefer death with her-------- -
■he ti desert log of it eetiqeeetiooebto.— 
She was his amtitant in this loetaeoe 
eed has erideally had meek experience 
to Hue line, and a woman whom natural

ctiatV km her from aarietiag In enoh 
molting poU, k unworthy of rympnthy.

Tee Stssl Rail aflelr ti «till an in
tonating topic with to# Opposition 
preen, and erery effort ti being mode to 
gain an ad.aatage to the elections 
shorty to taka plane by mtimprentlng 
the matter. Hr. Maokeneie hee simply 
denied ihst uj of hie reUUvee^were 
henehtted by the oentmet giren; bnt It 
nee transpires tost Mr. Okas. Menken, 
aie, e brother to the Premier, wu at 
one time e Bleeping partner in theltm 
which receired the contract When 
toti waa «rat found out the case looked 
trutohl waongh. hot Uhaerinea bmn
__ ——I glut Mr. Mnckaneu e iatereatïïïtol Mpimd ion, brier, th. tim. 
of totting the (contracte. The traaaac
Z-Xüïœæ&z
A goad deal rt harsh otnnieak-----------‘
xrz.’isfi., .

sr^roTü

eenaMiedmth* aoada of
ware preeaing, end the pnmtt0W«*

ed the etoel mUe. wkh 
John paid for * tot eeme^pe

«.a QniiiT Is bW nidon,

of toeeire thander ia Darks» 
want! *'ts an.:* net 
It km mrtnialy

On Wednesday last the ploughing 
mntfh of District Mo 4 open to all 
ploughmen in the Province, took place 
on the ferme of Mr. John Avery ami 
Mr, Geo. Stanbury on the London rond 
•boat three miles south of Clinton. The 
weather m all that could l>o dwired, 
but the ground wm rather on the wet 
•âd# after the long spell of rainy weather, 
•nd in other respects better ground 
might be found. To do full juetioe to 
ploeghmen on such on ocouiion the 
ground in each class should be of the 
•mb* nature throughout, it should be as 
level, end smooth as possible. After 
cutting h^y for two years and grasing 
one jeer, the eod would bo compact and 
the grees well connected and «hurt au 
that • ploughmen oould exhibit his skill 
In *^oleM cutting,” “angling,' ‘'grees 

•ring, ” “psek ing*’ ««fearing‘«,1 eTltl e 
»r necessary pointe, end auth ground 

should sl#eye be chosen. At nine 
o'clock nenriy nil the ploughmen were 
on the ground bat before the position 
tickets were drawn end the ground 
staked off another hour was consumed 
end the start wee made about ten. 
ISve home wee the time allured to
___e ete the work, but several did not
eteri at ten end eo were later in finish
ing. The Interest throughout wm 
noticeable, the friends of each competi
tor being gathered in consultation over 
the merits of their ohempton and in 
their rounds criticising keenly the weak 

of all others. In the first class 
_ there wee e me ««light” plotting 

eed two who bed ' packed ’ very p-w 
Iv. Mr. DouglM Freee-, who took the 
Erst prise, had the most difficult ndge 
on the field to plough, and ma;y 
ploughman would have lost coi ira-, 
he wrought skilfully end men!'dly 
against the hill end wee justly rewarded. 
Mr. Fraser is e *er#ek'nloiighm*n hmng 
taken six first prieee this season alividy 
and many others in former yr*n in 
Perth where he wee born and brought 
up. It wee impoesible to cover t|lu

ria in this field as it wm long, invgu- 
snd tufty end the ground too fresh 
end breekv. The second cIms Ben, 

lore fortunate in some ree|v,«ta, 
their field being smooth and dry; 
but the worst feature on the other hud 

at the ground wee poorly corded 
with gram msd hence very breaky. The 
boya were bleaeed with tough grase u.d 
but rather wet for dean cutltn. m(j 
smooth pecking end selling Th. irst 
prise-man in this clem wee e boy of *t,ly 
sixteen yenre, but in experivnee « the 
plough he wee ahead of many e mw 
he field. After the work was eon^t. 

ed, Mr. Sheriff Gibbons present»-.,|lu 
boy with $8 Mao expression of apt***. 

Altogether we ran tnithi4|iy 
hat there waa not an inf.n,,r 

ploughmen on the field. Bech p>*s(|,. 
■ran bed some failing, of course, snd,^, 
excelled in eoroe point

In the first cleee there were 1 m 
tries; in the second M end 8 boye. Ti,e 
following ia * list of prise takers

yi------------ r---------- -------- .. m -
filling the crib work, which is being done 
at the rate of 160 feet per day. Mr. 
Htickney, who is in charge of this work, 
(and, by-the-wsy, he ia e man of energy 
and ability in his line) Informa us that 
he Iim 30 men employed, and his ex- 
pens us amount to glOOper day,in wages, 
fuel and oil, whilst hie repairing bill 
Iim already amounted to about 8:!,000, 
lie has dono more dredging this year 
than hu been done by any other person 
in Canada or the United States, which 
ia saying e good deal. Iu dredging 
near the Point, e fine bed of blue clav 
wm reached, fine gravel waa the deposit 
along the greater pert of the break- 
water, end ‘hard pin” nnd solid rock 
were found at the shore end. "Hard 
pan” is * very compact mixture «I clav 
and large boulders, end tested the full 
strength of the dredges.

IN iHl BASIN.
When the bMin Iim been dredged out 

* space of 20 acres will be pi ovided, of 
deep water. The work yul to be done 
will occupy another seMon . The scowa> 
which eru used for carrying the gravel 
out to the lake, have been the source of 
many curious inquiries by the unin- 
nitiated, end for their information we 
print the explanation given by Mr. 
Slit cnoy in 200, more or lea*, cases. 
“Take a tub, for iuatence; cut » hole in 
the bottom and plsoc therein it pail. 
Fill the pail with airt.end the tub being 
water tight, when the bottom » dropped 
out of the pail In order tu lal tlio earth 
fall out, the buoyancy of the tub keeps 
the whole structure above water." Scows 

constructed on this principle and 
are emptied with very little trouble.

THE TIMBBR WORK.
Moore A Co., of Walkerton, who have 

the contract for the crib work are gett
ing ou well with their work. At present 
they have about 69 men employed, but 
during the season they had a gruat 
many more. Early in the spring the 
work of preparing timber wee begun, 
and m soon ks the foundation wm pre
pared the first cribs were floated into 
position. Railroad ties were first used 
for sinking them, but latterly the plan 
adopted wm the gradual laying on of the 
courses of timber. Each crib is 30 feet 
long, and hM a floor of flat timbers. 
Anchor timbers project from the back of 
the onba, and these being buried in the 
gravel winch will intervene between the 
two tiers of crib-work make the work 
still more solid. Great difficulty wm 
experienced in getting the proper curve 
in the break water, bnt the work has boon 
done very neatly. The timbers are dove- 
Uiled,and very compactly put together. 
The superstructure of 63 ortie wiil be 
completed this week; eight are partially 
built above water level; 16 are ready for 
levelling, and four are yet to be sunk. 
The latter will take up some little time, 
m the channel Iim to bo dredged to the 
beach. When the outside breakwater, 
or “river pier" m it is railed, hM been 
completed, 406,000 feel of timber will 
have heeu need. The gentlemen who 
have the crib work in hand have shown 
great activity and energy, and are de 
serving of praise.

WIST IM TO B1 DONE.

and J, Hannafard, Grand Trunk
Si."»

Ta a Oaaraaaiai—The lime for re 
ertein, anplieatioas lor space In the 
OanadroxDepartment ol the Philadel 
ahto exhibition has bean eitondea to 
let December. A shoe of todies' work 
is to he made, sod .. w. hare kid 
justly celebrated producers of fancy 
work in this vicinity, w# would like the 
petosare of making some entries.

Fornax Burixoa Monthly.—D. 
Appleton A Oo.. have reason to feel 
proud of this publication, which holds 
eueh a high reputation throughout the 
continent. The November number is a 
superior one, and “Relations of women 
to Grime,” “Insectivorous Plante," Ac., 
•re articles of great merit and worthy of

Lbitukr. — Mrs. 8. A. Bins will de 
liver.lacture in the Temperance Hall 
this (Wednesday) evening. I>*ors op.
•t 7, lecture to commence at 7.30. Th« 

>!• will have the privilege of select 
. their own subject, from eevural 
iich will be named. Temperance and 

the Home Culture of Children are two 
of the lady lecturers priociprl subjects. 
Admission 26 cts., children 16 cts. If the 
lecture ia not satisfactory, according to 
the judgment of the people, money will 
be refunded.

Book Norioe —We have received 
from Messrs. Jos. Campbell c Son, of 
Toronto, e copy of a new “History of 
Oenedn," of which J. Frith Jeffers. 
B. A#, is the author. After a careful 
inspection of the neat little volume, we 
moat express our appreciation of its 
completeness, comprehensiveness and

The outside breakwater will be com
pleted this Fall, and next Spring the 
inside one will be built. The crib work 
on the river side is 16 feet above the 
water level, is 20 fuel wide; that of the 
inride work will bo 18 feet wide and 
stand 7 feet above water level. Between 
these tiers will bo a «pace of 00 feet 
filled with gravel, and thus a body 98 
feet wide will be formed to resist the 
forces of the mighty Maitland. It i» 
proposed to run a pier from Attrills 
Point out in the lake, to protect the 
new outlet from being choked by the 
Mod carried to the beacti during storms. 
The new outlet will not be dredged this 
season, it beinir expected that tho 
spring freshet will save this expense 

ROMS OPINIONS.
Opinions expressed at tho prvsvnt 

time ar to how the work should have 
been done are partly useless now, but 
almost every one questions the wisdom 
of curving tho break water no that its 
concave side is presented to tho current, 
Mid of making the outlet so much liar 
rawer the channel proper. If the break
water had been run in a straight line 
and the outlet been left as large again, 
the power of resitting tho freshet» would 
bn greater. Mr. Attrill will certainly 
lose n largo portion of his property 
through this mistake, and lie hut al 
toady entered a suit in chancery to re 
cover damages. The grounds ot his 
suit, however, are th d I • but out 
from the In*' • •- *
oa mu» • ». . n his own property,

As the i»u to » oi ks will form a splendid 
dock, the advisability of having a road 
from the town leading directly thereto 
ie at once apparent. A plan ha* been 
suggested for building a rood from the 
foot I.f Waterloo Street along the face 
uf the bank, bridging the railway track 
aud making a grade to the point where 
the inner crib work will ran verge from a 
direct hue to the Grand Trunk dock 
The Erode will be easy, and the read 
could be constructed at slight expense, 

id would be the most convenient route 
, that portion of the harbor.
The eMtern point of the harbor will 

bo very valuable, and it is said the

other excellent qualifications ai a valu 
able acquisition to private and public 
libraries. More especially it it adapted 
for the use of schools, and it givei tlio 
history of the country from the period 
of the discovery of this continent until 
tho year of the confederation of the 
Cacodtan Province?, in the mott c >ncUe 
manner, together with a fair amount of 
contemporary history/’ Tho author is 
thorough Iv patriotic in sentiment, and 
writes of the disruptions of the past, iu a 
manner calculated to instil that fowling 
into the mind of the reader, without be
ing injust to his subject. This work 
will prove a great acquisition t-> Cana
dian literature, nnd n destined to en
courage the feeling of patriotism, which 
is divided between respect for the Moth
er Country aud love of our native land, 
in the direction uf C'anadian nationality 
and its pleMant associations with Great 
Britain, The book will become popular, 
without doubt. Hunter & U-.au, To
ronto, arc the printers^ and tlio typo 
grapby docs them credit. Mr. Théo. J. 
Moorhouee hM the work for salo at Iim 
bookstore.

Tsmferanvr Sermon. -On Sunday 
evening Mr. Tin*. Flynn, Provincial 
Deputy of the Grand Lodge, 1. (> , 
addressed a largo audience in tho tem
perance halloa Sunday evening. Mr. 
Stephen Yates occupied the choir. Mr. 
Flynn treated the subject as a moral 
question, and showed the eppaliug of. 
tecta of the habit of liquor drinkiug 
upon society and rndrala ISy statistics 
and voluminous modical testimony ho 
supplemented his remarks, and thu 
startling declaration was made from the 
testimony of the famous English physi
cian, Dr. Edmunds,that “300,000 bibio* 
in London spend the greater part of their 
first eighteen mouths in ono prolonged 
fit of drunkenness. ’ This statement 
was made from actual observation, the 
drinking habit having a powerful hold 
upon all classes of society iu England, 
and during the period of weaning chil
dren, thousands of them are really being 
sustained upon strong drink. From 
elaborate statistics of crime and tho 
effects of drinking in England, Mr. 
Flynn showed the following table: 
There ere 1,840,000 paupers in the 
country; 700,000 are made annually 
through drink ; 100,030 criminals, 14,- 
OUO insane people 20,000 vagrants, 
300,000 fallen women are inado per 
annum; there are 25.000 insane porsuiis 
through its effects ; 8<K),000 living drunk 
srds, and 82.000 persona die annually. 
Thial table costs the country £102 225, 
01)0, and the revenue from the traffic 
ii onlv 2 £26,000,000. Iu Canada the 
loss through the traffic was nineteen 
millions. Many other convincing argu
ments were brought forward in support 
of the subject, and tho lecture was cer 
taiuly a powerful and convincing one 
U was listened to with null tggiug at
tention throughout, and hud a very 
favourable effect. Our space will not 
admit of a more lengthy report of the 
lecture, such as wo desire to give; but 
we have presented some of tho princi
pal foots. Mr. Flyun, wo are pleased to 
say, will visit us again soon.

A Ban Cask.—We have received Rome 
information regarding tho man John 
Hopper lately charged with the crime 
of bigamy in Toronto, which places him 
in a bsd light, When ho married the 
wife now residing in Goderich it was in

national well to get ahead of another 
teamster, he turned the corner at Mr, 
J. Blake’s residence too short end the 
empty barrel on which he wm seated 
tipped over and ho fell to the ground 

bis heed. Hie wounds were 
but painful, an ugly scalp 

wound and a few bruises being the 
suit.

How it Hafpinrd. —On Wednesday 
lMt a rumor was ouïrent to the effect 
that Mr. Geo. B. Job neon’s exchange 
office had been robbed of a large amount 
of money. It appears that on the pre
vious evening a drunken sailor wm pass
ing by the office, and tripping on the 
iron grating fell against the window and 
broke a pane of glass. The night watch 
man saw the accident, and promptly 
a treated the fellow and put him in 
“durance vile.” The circumstance wm 
considerably embellished by Wednesday 

end it woe a current rumor that 
«7J.000 hod been stolon. Nothing, how 
ever, wm taken, m the unfortunate 
author of the trouble didn’t know 
enough to take advantage of the oppor
tunity.

8r. Obokuk's Church Groan.—The 
new organ in this church wm tested on 
Sunday last, and proves to be a very 
fine one. Its appearance is handsome, 
being constructed of walnut and chesnut 
in tlioir natural colors and tho pipes iu 
trout artistically painted. The stops 
are numerous introducing all tho most 
beautiftfl and latest invented effects,and 
the tones are sweet and powerful. All 
•ho were present at the services 
Sabbath wore highly pleased with the 
beautiful effects of the music. The 
orgau is from the well known factory of 
Mr. G. House, tmffalo, N. Y., and 
cost 11,000. It U spoken of hy the 
builder m oue of the neatest and most 
perfect instrument of that sizs which he 
hM constructed,

Surpris* Party.—On the evening of 
tho 15th lust., a party of about 40 per 
sons belonging to the congregation of 
Rev, J. Rose, surprised that gentleman 
and his lady at their resilience. The 
surprised party submitted gracefully to 
their capture, and after the mutual 
salutations had boon ended, Mr Globen 
sky stepped forward and in a few well 
timed remarks, on behalf of the congre 
galion, presented Mr. Rose with a hand
some purse of money. Mr, Hose was 
taken by surprise, but responded in » 
few remarks thanking his friends for

. Twcki 
Hogan plough, $16;’

Thompoœ^rurafield, McTaviih 
$16; 7lb Wm. Dixon, Elroa, Wv. u
plough, $6.

Maw—SacoND Clans.—1st W. b^. 
any, Hibbert, Humphrey plough ni 
Sd J.Gardiner.Hibbert, Yeandle al, t 
$32; 3d Wm. Bell, Tuckersmit*. fc '
4th W. White, Hibbert, $16; 5th « if 
McGee, Kippen, $10; 6th A. Ini*,
Stanley, MeTaviah plough, $5.

Boys.—let D. McEw«n, Stanley, \|
Taviah plough, 330; 3d Thoe. FanJ t ___________________■
Brusee^Wllsou plough $25; 3d Js*/ Ofand Trunk Co. are endeavoring to 
Roa^ Btanlei^ MoTavish plough, it; whilst it is reported that tlio
4th Wm. McKercber. Ilowick. Mc!.. I Xat. n it nut in a claim.

completedHibbert,
R. M. Curry, Wingbam, Mu'
$6.

Judges fob Boy’s and First Cii>s 
Men,—Jm. Thomas, Seoforth; Jos Fer. 
gnson, Thatnesville; Geo. Hyde, 8trat. 
ford.

Men —Second Clam.—Mr. McAr.

tlioir kind gift and for I he many favors 
they had extended to himself and lady. 
A liberal supply of provisions having 
been brought by tho visitors, a few 
minutes wore dwotwi to satisfying the 
“inner man,” after which the party soon 
dispersed, having spent s most enjoy
able evening,

Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co.— 
This excellent life insurance company 
is doing an excellent business in Canada, 
It# hrtadquarters are at Waterloo, aud 
by dispensing with the usual accessories 
to insurance companies of liandsomo 
head offices costing large sums of 
money, officers drawing large salaries 
and other ostentatious outside exhibi
tions of all!iience, they are enabled to 
give policy lioldors the best possible 
terms. Mr. Wood one of the general 
agents of the company ha* been in town 
for tlio past few days and taken a largo 
number of risks, the very many ad
vantage* it offers and its being a purely 
Canadian company recommending it to 
all. Dr. McLean ia examining physi
cian. The following card of thanks is 
ono evidence of the company's honesty:

8* A FORTH, Oct. 8, 1873.
MR. It UN DRY,

Ukaii Sir, -l revel veil ilia amount of Amuiranco 
on my lato husband's life l»*t W.-domnUy, and 
hope ft Will prove n blowing to me and my fa'her' 
Ie** boy. Plea*« curvy ray thanks t« The O*. 
tahio MurvAL Lira Asadeatu'e Company for the 
lull and prompt paymeat of my claim.

Yours respectfully.
MkUVARKT KKLLAM.

TITCKKRSMITH.
Accident,—On Thursday morning 

last, as Mrs. Solomon McDonald, of 
Kg.nondville, wm getting over a fence 
nuar her husbaud's l^ouse, she slipped 
and fell, severely fracturing her leg. 
She lay in a helpless couditiou for near
ly an hour before assistance came to her, 
when she wm oonveyed into the house 
and medical aid scoured.—Kxpontor. 

W1NOHAM
Bbnuouoh lectured to a small audi- 

anc<: here on the evening of the 15th.
Hen Roost Robbers are on the 

rounds, and mysterious disappearances 
are numerous.

Miss Mary Fisher daughter of Arch. 
Fisher, Esq., of Lower Winghain, is the 
successful applicant m teacher for tho 
Lower Wingnam school.

Nkaui.y Finished.—Tho Bridge at 
Lower Winghum is so far complutetl 
that teams ran cross at any time, as the 
planking is all laid.

Illness of Peter Fisher. Esq.— 
Mr. Fisher is «gain confined to his room 
with that old enemy, tho Asthma. Wo 
are pleased,to learn, however, that with, 
careful nursing he is doing as well as ctn 
bo expected and recovering rapidly. —

Accident.—A son of Mr. Ed. Phair, 
of Ilowick, met with a painful accident 
tlio other day. A cow belonging to hie 
father had got its head fast under a 
building, and the son went to extricate 
it. Tho cow as soon as its head 
was out, raised it up, and caught the

20 fcli says Yes* 
G. Jackson* of Wing 

on a choRre t>f do

lion building*.
-Exeter 6m two dentists, and ie not 

yet happy, auwjttiwlf praeeora hM 
a drawing effect upon the neighborhood.

—Five newhaUdiage have bran pat
up in Centralis tWe season. Mr. T- 
Greenway, M P„ hM ereete4 • hand
some new residence, and we understand 
he will remain in this Previn oo, instead 
of going to Manitoba as some time ago
announced.
- The members of the L. O. L No 

492 Woodhaee, Inland celebrating 
fifth of November by a grand tea n
k^-Tbe I’roabj turians of Kirkton and 
Thainee road showed their liberality by 
subscribing $1,050 towards the' new 
Knox College just opened in Toronto.

- The potato digging euason ie about 
over, and the crop ia very large. Many 
reports are brought ffoin all sections of 
the great sise of the Mur[0}s. Oue 
instance is reported of a potato being 
relied over and falling upon a pet dog, 
killing it instantly.

—The UUM of th 
terday Thoi 
ham, wss M 
frauding his creditors. Jodcsou wm In 
business at Winghaq), and recently com 
pouuded with his creditors. It ia alleg' 
ud that lie represented that certain pro
perty belong*! to him wheruMit after
wards turned oqt that hia wife owned 
the property. He obtained g'M>ds from 
sevurul tirmi in this city. On arriving 
in the city for the pnrpoee of meeting 
his creditors, he wm given into custody. 
His case will be tried in Toronto to-day,

—The Great Western Railway Com
pany are building enow fences along tho 
line of the southern extension of the 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway,

—Division Courts will be held during 
the present month in the County of 
Huron at Bayfield on the 20th, and 
Exeter on the 3Alh, The courts will 
open at 10 A. M.

—Mr. John Lealio, Con. 14, Grey, 
planted one potato, of the white cup 
variety, and this one potato yielded 70 
potatoes, some of which weighed two 
pounds.

—A few days ago, ns Mr. Louis Wal 
per, of Hay, was returning from Exeter, 
liis horses became alarmed at some ob 
ject and jumped into the ditch, up
setting tho carriage, and ran away. Mr 
Wal pur, while endeavoring to prevent 
tlioir escape, had his arm put out of 
joint and two ribs broken.

Consietrorl Bipiy ts the ft».

To the Kditor of the Signal.

has the coolest way of 
difficulty I ever saw; 
out, end while in the r<

opposition to the wish' of thu brido’s 
I-.iront* but while he conducted him- 
self pnftiorly the families got on very 
agreeably. The young coupio removed young man with its horn in the cheek 
to Buffalo and then to London, from : just under tho eye, making n severe 
which latter place they came to Gode | wound of about two inches in length, 
rich. Whilst in London, Hopper was and reaching to the cheek-bone. The 
on intimate terms with a young lady,and wound is hoaliug nicely.—.-idruuce. 
succeeded in getting two gold rings from BRUSSELS AND VIC1NITV. 
her, on promise of marrying her, which j M*. Dixie Watson of Ooderich, sang 
she subsequently recovered from lnni in wii), great acceptance “Djar Little 
Goderich. » H»l«t here lie promised to shamrock of Ireland,*' .it the Oddfellows 
marry a young woman, and got the concei t on Friday evening, 
wedding dress prepared, when she for- kikkkt Row.—A disgraceful street 
innately discovered that the man was , n,w lHlcuvretl ull Sabbath evening the 

^ Be ^>urttid "g"".. ^,rl I 17th, about 10 o’clock, between a|coupl«

1 . • , I . . I HADIUIU o ■iiovi UII r nu it ynaaburnt oui l..t ».otc-r he .cut 1... ,thenr,.prieto.- loainoa, 
-lu •”»“»>' and helnoon (hem ! aIld , b„„,lut , K„|j
f «'-> ■“ »"U K-1*»1»- " »>«• .ilvor chain. ............... r.

under tho assumed uauio of John llart.
To mauy ; versons he represented that 
he wm not married tv his wife, that he 
simply kept her as a mistress. When 
he was burnt out last winter he sent his

they got $37 in money and gi 
thi-t was secured. Hopper packed his 
trunk, left hia wife îF- and betook Kiln- , n,„rn,Br 
.eli te Toronto. He tow sent any ; p^titn M.n n.-The lollowin, ti 
nnd. home, but g... hltoro,!/ to I ™ lhe nrtie Itit ol the Morri. and Grey 

Uek of on, oywent and capti.al.oj, tl,n ! M„clli ho,j „„ ;ho 18th Inet:-
hoto-t ol. ro.pect.bl. young l.dy of ^ men-7 enlriw-Ut, Doug
thatclty. During.the time he «pent | F 2nJ Th(,, )lik,„n; 3rd Alor.

if intoxicated men, and several heavy 
hits were given and taken,

•Robberi.—A robbery wm committed 
at Moore's Hotel on Friday night, the 

silver watch, 
watch mill 

stiver chain. Suspicion rests strongly 
on tho hostler, who was missing next

with his wile his treatment of iter was Forsyth; 4th Wm. McCrae. SecondWhan mener, n» iroen roro.pro.en -mroanly, and on eue oaroeion whilat I ,„tri.e -let Ja, Johnson'
”£>11 bar. just re«ni, to b.roeto( the •h.wMconhned he entered her reotn 2ud u„„lel RoberUon. Boy. cl„, t 

TMgnihoent extent and oonetmetion of "dh a bayonet end plunged -t through ont„M _],t. Thoe. Foreyth; 2nd, Wm. 
,n!?Sarh„r, and it «.ill certainly be the the bed eluthing m numereu. piece, m McKeroher; 3rd. Dunoan McLauchliu; 
heat «m this side of Lake Hulun. order to frighten the poor woman. He 4th, Wm. Martin. Itirot Crown in Fi.14-

rrxeox.L for a tune denied that he was marned, ix.ugla, Frnrer -7'o.t,
i erüonal. but the roiutster who issued the certih-

Mt Jm. Wilkinson holds tiio position cate pronounces ns to its validity. The CLINTON AND VICINITY, 
of over*»*1 for the Government, and 411 j ppor wife is deserving of sympathy, &* ' From the New Era.

eilv lie has had hie tie* fully | ihrough^the uneerupuloui mierepreeen- | M1Lum,ca Ixjrxv —On Monday night

rich: L. K. Sir.; piny, Beq,, ÎÜltirL R | eattifacti
White, Eeq., Clrorui* dee; Wm. I regwnU.

an anluoue talk. He ( tntioa of her hnebeud, she has been mb- „f |yu week. Borne person rumored « . ........... n ------------ ,----- How ca-wuv u rsnn bu et
,rk croditebly, and to tli« ;ovtod to the lU-treatuient of rough, end ,hlllt,r from the shop „f Mr. W. T»y|or from tile frith, giving heed to Deducing ! ’ ( r ‘h ^tormui
the poientotr. whom be „j,n,«„ charm,cnced n. .eery-| .nd emaehM two iigllu gia., in V- «rito and dj^toa'of d.riti; .pmh.n! | *1 to",

1 tuin8 uau- 1 window. Nothing was stolen. 1 lies m hypocrisy, having their con-

eonuesirttatieiti.
We wrirth it to Vo strictly Moderxtoo t thit we do 

ii«it hold ourselves responsible f -r the exprr* 
sioûs orour 1 torrospofadeots.

Editor Huron Signal :
Dear Sir,
In your issue of the 20tli I observed 

a letter from a Kerry man, condemning 
th) Guibord rioters, and nlso the late 
Toronto riots over the Homan Catholic 
pilgrimage. Now, in each of those 
cases I quite agree with liim, but I do 
not quite agree with his wholesale con- 
dc m native of *11 secret societies ; for in- 
Htauce the Good Templars and Sons of 
Temperance 1 think excellent societies.
I do not know whether friend Kerry in
cluded the society of Jesuits or not, but 
tills I do say without fear of cautradii 
tion, that it is the most dangoruu.i 
secret society that gyer existed; and 
when I say dangerous, I mean danger
ous to civil and religious liberty; and I 
mean to say the Vatican at Romo is to
day completely under the thumb of 
these miserable sycophants. Scattered 
throughout the World, they are canker 
worms gnawing at the roots of civilisa
tion, more subtle than Iht eerpent, more 
deceitful than JudM Iscariot. Take for 
instance the late pastoral ol the Bishops 
assembled at Quebec, and there we find 
they claim complete jurisdiction over 
the church and state, both civil and 
religious; that ail the nations of tho 
earth are theirs, and that none but their 
church can be permitted to explain the 
scriptures: in fact, that the Romau 
Church holds iu her hand life and death 
and the keys of heaven and hell. Now if 
human ingenuity can invent a scheme 
hotter calculated to make those who be
lieve such a doctrine thoir merest ab
ject slaves, it bu yet to be heard 
of. They b<»Mt of their unity 
of faith and speak of the Roman Catho
lic Church m the only true Church, 
but l can see no unity except a unity of 
error, superstition and ignorance—just 
m all colors agree in the dark.

But it is eaid by Romanists that St. j 
etcr, was the first pope, and that all 

the bishops of Rome were popes after 
him; tint the keys were given to Veter 

d hi» successors, aud that he trail# 
milled to hie successors the office of 
authority «,f chief bishop and pastor 
Over his church- This then, I say, has 
no authority in scripture or history. — 
l’eter never assumed authority or supe
riority oyer the other apostles, nor did 
they ever grant it to him. The power 
of “the key»*' bestowed on him was 
equally bestowed on all the apostles.
Christ himself rebuked all pretentions 
to supremacy when he declared, “Ho 
that is greatest amongst you shall bo 
your servant;” and again when he said,
“ho that exalteth himself shall be 
humbled.*’ Does not the pope exalt 
him Leif above the kings of the earth, in 
grasping for the temporal power.

But tlie reader may say, what has all 
this got to do with the Roman Catholic 
pilgrimage Ï Well, I would say let 
them walk. The worshippers of Moloch 
carried, wo read in ancient times, their 
pagan deities through the streets sitting 
on mi altar, and burnt ilicence before 
them. The ’ Mohammedans turn their 
faces towards Mecca at the rising and 
setting of the sun, and cry—“God is 
God; there is o:ie God and Mohamed is 
hia prophet;” and why not let the 
Roman Catholics turu their faces to
wards Rome and cry “there is one God, 
and the pope is hie vicegerent on earth.’*
These innovations of the church have 
been broiigh about by Jesuitism, for as 
late as 535, Pope Gregory First, com - 
monly called “the great,” declared 
“whosoever should call himself univer
sal bishop, or desire to be called so, 
would deserve to be regarded as the 
forerunner ot antichrist.” In short no one 
acquainted with ecclesiastical history is 
ignoraut that the supremacy of the 
bishbp of Rome was a plant of late and 
slow growth. Tho seed wm early sown 
by ambitious men, but it wm not till 
the Roman Empire wm destroyed and 
tho dark ages had overshadowed tho 
world, that tho poisonous tree of papal 
usurpation shot forth in all ita luxuri-

U is a notable fact that the Church of _____ _ ^
Rome tries to keep her votaries in a j helming fact that on the Wednesday 
state of spiritual dsrkneM; they are not 1 preoeding the Jaat riot| the city walls 
allowed to put any meaning on the | were piac&rdod in the most conspirions 
scriptures except what the charch die- ,)laoe# and are so to this day, with post- 
Ute. tlK-refore, they practically hea<ledin large letter.: "Organtie! 
prohibited from reading the scriptures. | Organizel!! O. Y. B,!! Fnr-
liut tied ha» prepared ns to expect an j thermorc it wan «veil known a month 
extern.,V„ diffusion of error and super- Mor, tho riots, in Toronto, 
atition m the latter days. that the Grange Young Britons intended

- ‘r 'he Spirit .peaketh cxpreuly _ Mtemvt pr>)vent‘ t|„ processions, 
lie latter times xonie shall depart j jjow çenAuy person be so audacious in 

1 face of such notorious facts as to tell 
the public that the riot was not caused

ef the Star 
ingout of 
•imply backs 

in the very sot, he loudly 
boMte of hfk British principles. Well, 
that may be hia idea of exhibiting Brit
ish pluck. Though I despite his conr 
acre, I must admit his discretion; for in 
his present dilemma, at ie uU, it or >ves 
the better part of valour. I charged 
him with the most palpable iuoonaieten 
cy in hi* former articles on the Toront« 
riots, and Inetead of attempting any 
reasonable explanation of his very ap 
parent inconsistency, he simply replies 
by saying “we will not pretend to an 
swer all he oMertt—to do so would be 
labor thrown away.” Very discreet 
that indeed, air, because my charge 
against the editor of the Star is simply 
unanswerable, without placing him, if 
that wore poqyible, in a still more ab
surd light before the public Now. let 
ino call attention to the manner in which 
the very valiant editor of tho Sbtr has 
replied to such other parts of my letter 
as he had the courage to attempt.

He first begins by pluming himself on 
the fact that he is “decidedly Orange,'' 
and to use liis own interpretation of 
these words, “that is, attached t«. thv 
Fro testant church sml the British con 
■titution.”

Now, from what 1 know ot Proies 
tante generally, 1 question very much 
if the roajorritv, or in foot any of the n 
outside 6f the Orange order wiH be 
willing to accept tho interpretation 
placed by the editor of the Star on these 
words, “decidedly Orange.” Ou the c>n- 
trary, every respectable protestant will 
agree with me in «eying that “decidedly 
Orange,” in his experience, means as a 
general rule, decidedly indifferent both 
to Protestant principles, kiid British 
loyalty proper, and equally subversive 
of both. In truth, next to their irradi 
cable hatred of Catholicity, the majori
ty of the member* of that order have 
rendered themselves most notorious for 
their total indifference, not to say con 
tempt, for all religious principles I 
infer, therefore, tha' the editor of the 
Star's interpretation wilf be regarded 
by many Protestants as simply pre
sumption*. And as to their vaunted 
loyalty, surely tho editor of the Star 
can't suppose people so stupid as to 
have forgotten the disgraceful manner 
in which the Orange order treated the 
representative of tho British Empire, 
and heir apparent of our most Gracious 
Queen, in the ]>er*nu of tho Prince of 
Wales, on the occasion of his visit to 
tins continent. *

There are men in this town to day 
who saw those hypocritical defenders! 
of the British Constitution, pelting with 
eggs, His Royal Highness and the noble 
Duke who accompanied him. This is 
only one of many samples I could quote 
of Orange “at achment" nnd “loyally.” 
The editor of the Star is trying to play 
the same old game, and an the self same 
chords, resorted to by the order ever 
since its origin—Protestantism and 
the British Constitution. This game 
in*/ have served the order well iu days 
now happily gone by, but like the old 
cry of “ 1 Volft Wolf” in the fable, the 
deceit then practiced is now recoiling on 
their own heads. Sensible protestants 
cannot be any longer humbugged by 
such clap trtft; they see very plainly it 
is only a dishonest pretence to gain 
their sympathy in an infamous came. 
I have said tho cause is an infamous one, 
and that it is regarded as such, by pro
testants, outside of tho order, I prop«»so 
to prove by quotations from a respect
able protestant periodical. The Cana
dian Monthly for August last, iu an 
article on tho Orange Institution says: 
“The Institution ai it now Exists sup 
planted the ‘Poep-o'-Day Boys,' and its 
first lodge was instituted in Longhsll 
in 1735. It proposed no lew a task to 
itself than tho forcible ejection of tho 
Roman Catholic population from Ulster, 
beginning at Armagh. Lora Gusford, 
then governor of tint country, reported 
!» follows; “it is no secret that 
, persecution, accompanied with 
>11 tho circumstauci'8 of ferocious 

cruelly which have in all ague 
distinguished that dreadful calamity, ie 
now raging in this country. Neither 
age nor acknowledge l innocenc « ai to 
the late disturbance, is sufficient to 
excite1 mercy, much less afford protec
tion. The only crime which tho wretch 
ed objects of this merciless persecution 
is charged with ia a crime of easy proof; 
it is simply a profession of tho Roman 
Catholic Faith. A lawless banditti bare 
constituted themselves judges of this 
species of delinquency, and the sentence 
they pronounce is equally concise nnd 
terrible; it is nothing less than a con
fiscation of all property ami immediate 
banishment.” After declining to put 
himself or liis renders to the pain that 
a detailed account of the attendant 
horrors would inflict, his lordship con
tinues aa follows: 'Whore have we 
read — cr in what history of human 
cruelty have wo road of more than half 
tho inhabitants uf a populous country 
deprived at one blow, of the means as 
well ns the fruits of their industry, and 
driven in the midst of an inclement 
winter to seek shelter for themselves 
and thgir helpless families where chance 
may guide them. This is no exagger
ated picture of the horrid scenes now 
Acting in this country; yet surely it is 
sufficient to awaken sentiments of in
dignation and compassion in Gie coldest 
heart. These horrors are now acting 
and acting with impunity.* A/ofss- 
toorth's Hist, of England, Ed. 1874, 
vol. I. page 376.”

Surely tho editor of tlio Star ought 
to pride himself on tho fact and prendaitn 
it with an air of dignity to tho world 
that he belong' to an organization, 
which hits such a clean historical record 
to boast of. No wonder respectable 
Protestants denounce tlio organization, 
and insist on a distinctive line beiug 
drawn .between Protestantism and 
Orangoism.

The editor of thoribu as Î expected,see' 
everything good and nothing twl in the 
Orange Young Britons, and attempts to 
defend them against the charnu of being 
the cause of the riots, by trying to shift 
the blame on unknown rowdies. In this , 
attempt he can hardly hope to succeed 
against their own admissions in the 
shape of resolutions and public boosts to 
tho contrary, and against, the over-

T# Me JMtier ef Me Hill on Signal.
81 a,—The tab of peeked barter ebtib 

sue awarded tbe8ret at the Weet Bid- 
in, Fall Show, at Dungannon, on the 
-.th tout., wm superior to any there 
in eeltin, and working, WM extremely 
solid aud of me/niloent color. Precious 
to the show it had a aaparCne taste, 
,nd t know for a certainty that after- 
warde it had a Barer superior to any *x- 
hibitod. It hu to be seen to be appreci 
a ted.

Yonrs respectfully,
A SUBSCRIBER

urphy, and 
r. Burke, of 
Wefjnraday,

The trial of Irvine, Mai 
Hamilt, for the murder of Mr. 
r-.ronto, wm oonclededon Wednesday, 
Irvine wm found guilty of manslaugh
ter. the other two were acquitted.

An Indian of about thirty years of 
Ag#( named Frederick Tahwah wm ran 
„ve’r by a Canada Southern railway train 
on Sunday, ar.d killed. A broken bot
tle, that had contained whiskey, wm 
found near him,

The residence of W. R. Davie, of 
Mitchell, was entered on Thursday 
night by burg'ars, and ransacked. The 
thieves carried off two silver watches 
and chains, valued at $59, and $3 
mouey.

A telegram from England eays that 
proposals for a new Canadian loon have 
just boon issued It is f**T two and » 
half millions sterling. Three-fifths of 
this sum are guaranteed by the Imperial 
Government; the other two-fifths are 
issued on the credit of Canada alone. 
The rate of interest of both is four per 
cent. The scheme has beei^ favourably

A French paper in Montreal says: — 
“A rumour Ins reached 11» from the 
Capital, which, if correct, does «ri lit h 
the Otiilmrd burial society. It seems 
that the famous Barnnm Hm modi' an 
offer to |buy the body of the immortal 
Guibord. The proposition was en at
tractive that the bargain was concluded 
and the body sent some time *go to 
New York.” The concoctor of the hoax 
then goes on to advise the religwu* 1..-1 
civil authorities to assure themselves, 
when the stone casket is being buried, 
that Guibord's body is really within it.

m3

The Sxrli Abortion Gate.
Tn« Util of th* Toronto *bnti->r,ig8e. Arvfcitr 

Pm il Daria, «u 1 bo «ri’a vit Da riff t •' he m irU 
-1 J Ito Ol-m- w. t4SriK«n»ie^ st the Y >rk A, II» 

on 8uu tier, l«Ui. Tn* ns* ws« tri.d h lore 
i Ui.rrieo i, end Itot-ff f <tl t d«” The tw. 

f <r th- Cr-WB wee cowl a-" tod by Hr. Eetin- la
MtdkrilS'B.aoii llr M C v*w>n. with eignai
»btli«.\, i HonJul the p itenori nom» 
witne.-ee were ixieiloed. end the guilt of ihe pn- 
noeeri wee ■ • o:#«r y |I oven that ihure x-ro.nrod n«* to 

» Altlgl* l«««>p h i w Ull lo- therfr ew*|ro>. Alvr 
■•he Jury w >re a lilrewed by U»th chi owl I »- <ho 
drawn aud 'he dri.ir,cu**ml ohbnrH hv thro j i-lire 
they retirwd to uelib-ietro upon tlioir rgrdkt. A« i| 
w «ai rx^« l «1 tint the July w «nld ihiI, I*- ebrowil a 
«bu t Uiitro, hl« L >rd li'p. thu ounaol end m 1 <ree 
b my ol g|> tl .uyi r«iueltiwd I i tlu-ir pi iflw. Thro 
orison .m meiuttoineU Utér on 4 dcultiS ixtir, ocov- 
nioita'ly Olive rin* to ether f,.r » fow ininu e-s The 
J try retu. ueu into court at 6.21 p m , having hwn 
«I» wot tmo b'rtir ud twenty bjIhuu» Amid In- 
U.im tx it*.m «nt, the t i'«inan. In imerui th* 
«1 iwtioo whe-.h r th" pileoiior, w«rr gu Hv «>r n •« 
guilty of the charge i f murder, rai l ed 1 <i j«lt> *• 
Mr. Mâckeosle at once moved that thi jad/ninNt of 
tha cjurt In pa* ml anon the priroonen Hi< L <nl 
•hip put oa the black can. 'lie emblem i f ilcAt-i, and 
aroKei thi pnaoiur»— 'll tr« you anyth i, 
why the »Ht t ehooid not | awe semen et

DAVIS SPEAK*.
Doth Ihe prirooiiur* nrowe, and Davis In a slow, 

oad, yet w.iuderfully Itrm volc< .under the circnm • 
hUin-1'*, said that after thu .'videiiue had he«-n gone 
over lu tin; preseri-A of hi* l-ordshlp and the jury, 
he had nvthiug to way alyout it further than 
Lhsl given 1)/ Mr. Chalk wo* falne, uvu also aotni 
(•art* of Air. Anderaou's. Am for hhu#elf, he threw 
hluiHolf u|Kin the Burnt of tlie court; but be 
hope I that hi the cu*o uf hi* young wife, Justice 
would be tempered with mercy, mm the wa* entirely 
inuouentof Ihe alfair.

IIin lurduhlp mild after along nnd p.itlent In- 
vuetlgatlon, the Jury had found them guilty, He 
thought the evidence fully warranted the con- 
:lunion which liai been arrived at. He had only 

one more painful duty to pci form. He would not 
roler to the pant life of the prisoner», nor nxr any- 
• lilng to embitter their prenent pmiltlon; hor did 
hudealre to do so. But he would wty one thing to 

.and that was to Implore them to divest 
themselves of ant hope Hint the sentence of the 
Court won «I nut be rarrlcd into execution. He 
lutd m> Ii>pe to hold out to them. He a so Im
plored them lhat during the short tune allotted 
them to live, tht-ÿ would call some minister of re
ligion to aid them to prepare to meet their tiod. 
Ills Lordship then formally pronounced sentence 
of death, the same to he carried out on Wednesday, 
the 8th of December.

RECEIVING SENTENCE.
Contrary to the general expectation, tie male 

prisoner showed least signs of emotion. While 
sentence was being pronounced his head and eye*, 
however, were bowed, and I here were the tell-tale 
twicthlogs of the mouth. He has a'ways, since he 
has been arreste l. expected to be hangi-1, and the 
verdict did not therefore cause such a shock as It 
olherwiee won d. With Ins wife It was different 
All it ong she has bo.-n buoyed up with the hope 
of getting t ir, on the ground that she as a wife 
could not be held to lm a principal in the fie*. As 
it was, she showed ihnt *ho possessed great nerve 
for a woman. Kor the first time during the Iris' 
*ho shed tears, an! that was when her hut band I 
was pleading In Iter behalf.

After sentence had I icon pronounced, she sank 
down in her scat and had to be aided by her hus
band whi o being taken out of court. It is said 
thaï her shrieks were awful when the parted from 
'■ÿa^jal-, and each was taken lo the ‘‘condemn

MELANCHOLY SCENE.
On the tint day of the Davis trial In tin Amite 

C >urt and up to the clow if the caie, an rid gray- 
h tired m .u might have Iwei kwji.#iu«ng at ihe b ck 
of tne P'iwinror*, oo the Uft band a de of the court 
r'*>m. Thu atlnotioo l.e piid to the evtdeoce and 
h j « gsriiB'i with which he <e*nned the face, of the 

j irorA a’ter any pjint in the ettteeiint, told In 
laver of thi priaoners, wti rrotnw ke«i by mtny 
pioM-ii'.. Wuou the j idge had fl«i hwl hii adore»» 
•"d th" J uy retired, hi, ox Iteuient srocmed to reac.n 
ths fevur pmi, ud the rretlew w «y In which he 
inuvmi ab ut up->n liia mat atte-U*! the agnation 
which he fel . At tho knock oo the jury room door, 
ho leaned forward on hi, neat and aecne.l all atten- ‘ t the w ird “uuiity," hia head dropped lor# 

the back < f the w-at in front of him. and 
when he heard the awful renter ro r«a»'Wd he buret 
pito tears and anbbroil bitterly. Tina «*a» the from.le 
prieotiei's father, Mr. Chajdln, and he w»< taken 
from the c iurt room m-xaning piteously t r mercy 
tor hia chi ,(L

LABIES
CALL AT

8. McKENZHTS,
and era hb stock of

MILLINERY
Which U now very large end fsshion-

•ble

Hats & Bonnets
Mule aud Trimmed on the ehorlest 

Notice.

DRKSS GOODS
In Greet Verlety.

spécial bargains in

Black Lustres and
SILKS,

B -OTS & SHOES
For men, women and children.

100 pairs of Boys shanty Boots will fc 
sold cheap. Great bargains

Cnlian & fnjiish Bhnkets,
sold nt tiO cents per pound.

CANADIAN TWEED double ,t*Ute.l, 
henvy make 60 cents p#T yard.

BUFFALO ROBES
Whole akius Urge size S3 .HI each.

Gents Clothing
Made to order <>n tha eh or bast notice at

G. McKenzie’s.

SA UNDER’S
HAS THEM !

T Heating Staves 
H Hall Stoves,
E Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooke,
8 Hot Air 
T Drums-

Alee on hxnd a large etock of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goods 

Sâl'NDKUS’ VAKIETI ST0HÇ,
rrabb»s «lock MarkH 8qnare.Oodciich. '

NOTICE-
AL|nlb.HrlE8 IIAV,N0 rRIENDS BURIED

OId Cemetery
arv tirr,:.) noli»«.l Hot ,11 bo<tl« mu»t be te- 

totor. th. l.t d., .t M.,. 1«T«. tti, th, 
IttMuUktn ofUu Coon. (I togr.do tit. ..me .ad 
occupy it for other purpose

JAMES THOMSON.
_ , . ■ Town Clerk. ■
Oodench, Oct. 18,1875. UPe-tf

Goderich, Sept. 21, 1875.

Just arrived and for sale by the 
subscriber, the largest, best and 
cheapest slock of cloths, ready made 
clothing and genCs furnishing 
goods ever offered in Goderich.

AT SMITH’S.

What a Puzzle.
NOT JOHN SMITH, 

NOT JAMES SMITH,

NOT WM. SMITH.

Or any of these common names. But at

Abraham Smith’s.
Next door to J. Bond,

East side Market Square.

HORSES.
C'OR sale cheap for cash or will ex- 
■* change tor other stock. Also, wag 
gone and other articles.

ABRAHAM SMITH

• v.UUIll
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Agent carefully, and
— will mm in-to well founded.The superiority of our patterns to manifested in all parts. Now to satisfy youreelf that this

with othw. «od yon will eoooo «moogoa.r thieg. that OUT» hsee dfw«M «rioefcrirmeew 
filling wrists, tk arise of the derk ere déterminé by m mstrimutteslrari. triu producing

you will ob« 
riohse-wtiltnosaurea S8 inohei, a 

t ayatem in the worldonly aystora tj Offin the darts. These two neter-failing methods sad Horiery, Menilee, Corssts sad Drsss Caps. A andcat with sack exactness, that the whole when brought together, fits
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tntl MWJMWH Wfil OgellMl*

dii Ae laUMaaa steak ot
aussiinonaly, tl
uia* 6*4 «Baet Boots & Shoes,is Sufferers 11eld ornnwea

smoUdi duty list or sAiMiroisaaiinneea-congregational 
b vote of 80 fur a astrws:
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I1IFTS 4 JIIISTII
!fw&i

Our fall stock of Dry Goods 
Wti arc showing the choice? t 
found.

Our stock of Dress Goods, Jackets 
Millinery cannot be equaled in town, 
keep nothing but first class goods and 
cheap for cash.

Our stock of Tweeds and Coatings are the 
very best goods in the market,, and our 
tailoring department is managed by firs|class 
workmen.

CROFTS as, JOHNSTON.
MANCHESTER HOUSE.

GODERICH

Co.

»

john McIntosh. Jr. &
'Dry Goods A Groceries, =

NEW & FKESH |

OHBAP, CHEAP. CHEAP, »

J, McIntosh jr. & Co. P
JOHN BOND,

rmiiaram cubist,
28 YEARS PRACTICE,

Wishes to announce that be has just received a large assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Articles,
SHOULDER BRACES, TOILET SOAPS,

TRUSSES, PURSES.
IIAI It, TOOTH COMBS of all kiiuU,

AND NAIL Brush", PILLS,
hairoiL perfumery,

strengthening plasters.
ALSO, A LAUGH STOCK OF

SPONGES, RAZORS, RAZOR-STRAPS,
AND SHAVING SOAPS.

AGENT FOR THE

BUCKEYE MINERAL WATERS,
“Natures own Iron Tonic.”

An earnest request
This ie one thing I wish you especially 

to remember,
In the cold, damp cliangablu weather of 

September, October and November, 
My advice—Prepare against the change.

Just give it a test.
As many have done and profiled thereby.
To those that are sick f 

Do not delay 
Try our effective remedy,

You will find it will pay,
“Health is better far than Wealth.”

JOHN BOND esa furnish you with the desired article. In the Asm ms BOND'S BITTBRH. earsfaUy 
prwiwred and manufactured 1-y hUnset, the Ume of wit eh is spread abroad far and near, as hundreds 

thousands can testify, In renovating and effecting a healthy action tu the system.
1VMUSM dr», jr.ur attention to IbePULMUNIO STBUP pmimied b, »,jr,wtf, » prcv.ot.tir, .id 

sura cure for eolds. eottghs, sore throat, Ac. , . „Beings nracilcal Druggist and experienced cberolst, all manner of pi «script ions ar® put up carefully 

and correct y.

Market Square.Sign of the Red Mortar. East
NEXT DOOR TO ABRAHAM SMITH.

CAMPBELL’S BUOT & SHOE STORE-
WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.

iim umm
For 75 cents per pair, equal to those generally soldat ft per pair.

l-abge hpiun« stock
now op hand and arriving.

JV CALL SOLICITED.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Goderich, March 31st, 1876.

REMOVAL, REMOVAL]
BOOTS & SHOES.

E. &J. DOWNING
HAVEfREMOVEDITO

Crabb’s new Store corner East Street and 
Market Square-

Where they hope to be favored with a continuance of the liberal support given 
them during the past year. It is our determination to give perfect satisfaction in 
the future as in the past to all who may favor us with their patronage. Wo have 
on hand a large stock of Boots & Shoes of every description in both Fancy and 
Staple lines, which for style durability and cheapness are unsurpassed in the Pro
vince. Special attention will be given to ordered work and a perfect fit and per
fect satisfaction given in every case.

E. & J. DOWNING.
Goderich, March 30th, 1875 14(i7

THE EMPORIUM
A splendid stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
- JUST HECEIVED AT

DETLOR & CO’S 
NEW PRINTS (suecial patterns) at

DETLOR A CO’6.
DETLOR & CO’S.

aaiuu, um iwi—in roi
the United Church, 
having taken the whole drew 
of the ease into consideration, agree to 
the following deliverance:—

“That «her deeply regret that the 
congregation do not at present see their 
way to continue in formal union with 
the church, express their unabated es
teem and affection for their brother Mr.
Roes and{their undiminiebed interest in 
the people who remain under hie pasto
ral ears, their earnest hope and prayer 
that both pastor and people may be 
blessed with ever increasing prosper!- !*?.•*?**£?*" 
ty, and that before long they may be 
led to see their way to fully indeotify 
themselves with the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada.”

A petition from 119 members and ad
herents of the Brooefield congregation, 
who adhere to the United Choron, was 
then read, asking supply from the Pres
bytery. Appointments were made to 
give service every Sabbath to the eloee 
of the year.

It waa then agreed that the ministers 
of th* Prs»ehyl*ry ex change pulpits on 
the 12t*i December, and "address the 
congregations on the mission work of 
the church, and that missionary meet
ings be held on the 13th, 14th and 15th 
December

■

"Trof. J.Y-EQAH,

WANTED
A GOOD FIR! PROOF SAFRJ APPLY AT
A til ■ efflee.

GoJerclh. Nolerclh. Nov.IIS, le7«. t.b.

The.Council of Middlesex have deter
mined to oppose any aotion that may be 
taken by the Governifteot to compel 
them to build a new gaol.

His Excellency the Governor-General 
arrived at Quebec, on Thursday night, 
from his European trip, and proceeded to 
Ottawa by the afternoon train on Fri- 
isj.

Sir John Macdonald paid niuety_one 
dollara a ton for steel rails, and the Tory 
journals, with a unanimous voice, pro
nounced it all right. Mr. Mackenzie 
pays an average of fifty-four dollarsa 
ton. ai d those same Tory journals call 
on the country to condemn him for be
ing extravagant.—Hamilton Tim**.

Mr. EIIia,of the Geological Survey,ar
rived at Winnipeg from port Carleton.un 
the 21st, and reported that having been 
prevented by Indians from sinking a 
test hole at the elbow of the North 
Saskatchewan, lie put down a Inde with
in Fort Carletoii under a protest from 
the Indians, who sought to prevent him 
boring even within the walls. The 
boring disclosed many important facts 
in regard to the geological features of 
that part of the country. Excellent 
water was obtained at a depth of fifty 
feet. Mr. Ellis penetrated as far as 
Rocky Mountain Hoiiae, and obtained 
many good specimens for the Philadel
phia Exhibition, including iron and coal, 
the supply of which seems to be un
limited in the North West.

- -The channel tunnel between France 
and England will be begun next week 
by the sinking of a shaft 100 metres 
deep near Calais.

TAB MARKET»
GvDenica, Oct. 27, 1875

Gold 1.14$. Suit, per Lbl DOtoSl.OO
retail; wholesale 70 to80.

Wheat. (Vail) U tu.h (new) pi K ff 0 98
Wheat,(Spl ine) V hush... 0 to m 0 *>
Vlour.(per brl.)...................... 6 tO 4ff 6 50
Oati, U uiwh ....................... 0 30 m 0 St
Peas, W hash........................
Barley, * bus)............................
Potatoes. F bu*l< *««)....
Hay per ton..........................« 8 00 «HO 00
Chickens..................................... 0 00 s0 0 12)
Duttcr.U » ... 0 13 » 0 18

Eggs. 4f do* (unpnckeJ)..
4 60 dff 6 00

7 00 » 7 75

4 00 6» 5 00
0 43 0 50
0 To Ki 1 00
0 40 9 0 53

0 21 k* 0 20
Hr cad per loaf......................... o 12 as o re
Cakes per dosen raised..,. 0 10 •• 0 00

At Kingston Bt. Bakery.

CLINTOM, Get. *8, 1875.
Wheat. (Vail) par bash..
Wheat, (SerlM) per bu<h
Vlonr, (per brl)...................... » 6V *» 6 00
Oats, per |ba«li........... «.......... so as 32
Pei*«, per l»tt*h . .................. »* » 6 •
Barley, per bush,... .... o 45 • or»
Potatoes, per bush............

u“tl"........................................ ■017 “ 018

Silo Register-

Friday, 20th Oct —Farm St«*ck, David
l’atton, Lot 17, Con 7, Goderich
Township.

Oct. 30—Sale of farm at Auction Mart,
Fart of block C. in Col home, 7 th con.

Saturday, Nov. 6th.—House and Lot
occupied by Mr. Philo Noble, ill God-
.rich.

DEATHS
tho 13th Oct, Mr.

Jahies L Hamillon. formerly »f Goderich sged 57
years Deceased waa bmtlier-lu-law to Mr. Wm.
Oainphe'l. «f Uode Ich, an-l 5 r. Geo, Cox. G ode
rich Township.

Ncio TV&untiscmcnts.
BOARD.

ee gentlemen can be comfortably ac 
il«d at lira. Long worth'*, on Pictoa 

1497-1 f.

SERVANT GIRI.

FIJHNÏ FURN !
TO THE LADIES OF GODERICH 

AND VICINITY.
fTlCIK. aederslgned * pr, pared fo c'eeu -n re-moke 
I In the Utt-i style all » lude ol fur gnodv Vo order. 
AH kinds of fur trimmings on bond. Highest 
price iwi 1 for raw fur-. Ah » a «took of the latest 
•t) ie of towels oti band Grebe furs repaired and

MRS. R MAY.
Oct 17, 1875. ltV7d Kl^galon St, Goderich

T
FOB SALE.

BAT HH1NOLE. HEADING A STAVE FAC. 
TORY at Blytli, situated on the River Mail 

i.iua nnd near tho station of the L., II. A lirnce 
Railway. Pine, elm and lias*wood nr* to be bad 
in any quantity in the immediate vicinity. The 
machinery la all by fiinl-clais makers, and is nearly 
new. The factory will be sold with or without the 
stock In yard. For terms, <ti\, apply to

Or to H. HALE, (Halos.
R R x NHVORI), staph Ion, Clinton I*, o.

1496 -8 mos. .

NEW FBILL1NG3 at 

NEWkFANCYiHOSE at
DETLOR & CO’S

The newest and choicest patterns in Tweeds and Coatings.
J. O.J'Dctlor *&] Oo.- devote particular attention to the Ordered 

Tailoring Department.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
PROUD FOOT & PENNINGTON.

[ llayeju.it reoetiwd their Spring Stock of Kresh 
Pure Groceries, consisting of Fine 

TEX’», SUGARS, COFFEES AND SPICES. 

Also, Tobacco** of various kinds. Fine Fain// 

FLOOR AND FRED.

Also n man tit y of boyar cored Hams and Bacon ■ 
all cf wh ch wll I be sold at the lowest possible prie® 

for cash, or produce Also a large stock of

CROCKERY ASD GLASSWARE
East 8tre-t, opposite KnoxCburvh. 

oi dip April 14th. 1875. 1170

AQUA MIRACUL0S9.

ST. JAMES’PARK

NURSERIES,
London, Ont.

POBTEY‘TAYLOR,
Cs

This Exquisite Spanish “Toilette 
Preparation,” for beautifying snd pre
serving the complexion and akin.hae for
Soars been exclusively prepared by Don 

Iancbl Acosta, an eminent ohemlei of 
Seville, Spain, and by him Bold in large 
quanti tie» to the elite of that city, Mad
rid, Havana and elsewhere, as afl «»- 
comparable beautifier and preaervatiye 
of the complexion, and certain pre
ventive of Wrinkles, Froctlee, Pimples, 
Sunburn, Tan, and all blemishes of the 
Skin. While making a voyage to Çnba 
■orne yearn ago, on one of the British 
Royal Mail Steamehipa, Don Manvil 
wan overtaken by severe sickness, and 
hie life f--r days despaired of, but ulti
mately, he rallied and recovered, and as 
an acknowledgement of hie appreciation 
of Dr. Campbell's services, (Dr. 0. being 
at that time Medical officer on board the 
steamship), he presented the Doctor 
with the formule from which he proper 
ed his famous ‘AGUA MlRAOUIXJoO,’ 
(Miraculon■ Water.) So many lady 
patients for whom Dr. C. hse prepared 
an occasional bottle, having expressed 
themselves most • « thus last icallv in re
gard to its merits, he has determined for 
the future to prepare it as a Standard 
Toilxttx Preparation. Its use imparts 
to the skin, a dazzling brilliancy,healthy 
freshness, transparent clearness, velvety 
smoothness snd exquisite softness. A 
few applications will convert the rough
est skin into one of Alabaster delicacy. 
It is not a “Paint” or '‘Eiiamei,1* but a 
Deliciously Fragrant Medicated Water 
for the skin, of n arrêtions efficacy. 
Warranted harmless as pure milk. 
Price One Dollar per buttle. Six bottles 
for Five Dollars. Expressed to any 
address. Prepared only by JAMBS 
P. CAMPBELL, M.D., Chemist, 66 
Fulton St., N- Y. IST-Beware of dan- 
gerousand worthless imitations. 1473-lvr

Heart Disease.—A Card.
New York. December 24, 1874. 

Jan. P. Campbell, M. D. GO Fulton 
8t. N. Y.

Dear Sir—
For many years my wife 

has had serious Organic, and of course, 
Functional Disease of the Heart, and 
frequently has ‘seizures’ of the most 
terrible description, menacing her with 
Mwfanf death. 1 have tried many pro
minent Heart Remedies without avail, 
but in Dr. Campbell’s ‘Heart Regulator* 
I am free to confess, we have found tho 
“Supreme Palliative,” if not the “Radi
cal Cure.” Your preparation, Doctor, 
«/uxiyg relievos her instantly and perfect 
ly, while the ‘seizures' are much less 
frequent and severe. 1 have also pre
scribed your remedy in my practice, 
1 can and do, most conscientiously com
mend its use to all suffering from Or
ganic or Functional Cardiac Derange-

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM Ii. BURNHAM, M. D.

Lato Collegiate Professor of Anatomy 
104 Sixth Avenue.

Price 92, per bottle. Expressed to any 
address.

(Qr A Treatise ou Hears Disease, 
Csrarrh, Deafnes*, Ac., Ac., with otitrr 
valuable information, sent to any ad 
drees, by forwarding Stamp to 
Job. P. Campbell, M. D. 66 Fultuu 

St. New York.
Neuralgia, Sciatic», Rheuma-
tient and Nervousness, annihilated and 
eradicated by Dr. Jas. P. Campbell’s 
“Itadical Cure’’ for Neuralgia. Never 
fails. References : Prof N. H. Lœey, 
Knox College, (liilvsbiirgh, III; Chaa. 
C. Colgate, Esq. of Colgate A Co., 53 
and 05 John St. N. Y. ; llenry St Brook
lyn; John Balmore, Esq. ; Harlem Gas 
Light Co. ; A O. Buell, Esq., 243 
Broadway N. Y. and hundreds of others. 
Price (two preparations) $1 and $2. Ex
pressed to any address.
JAS P. CAMPBELL, M. D. GO Fulton

1473 lvr. St. Nxw York.

1 ta wth Ming!-! Diamni worth feing! 
SAVE YOUR EYESI 

Restore your Sight! 
tiEow iwu jot ereniGEi,
By reading onr Illw 
t ruled PHY ttlOLOUY 
AND ANATOMY of Use 
EVKNIUirr. Tells 
bow to filestore Impair
nt Vision n ml Ovi rwnrkeil ____
lo esrsWrsk, Wntery, InSsinrrf.soil 
Near-Niff litil K> ee. Mild nil oilier Lit fr
eezes <»f the Eyre.

IF J ATX No No HE MONET BY ADJUSTING 
HUGH CLASSES <-.V YOUR NOSE A NO Ms'. 
FIGURING l Famphlctsl 100
)>Mges Mm Hid Vice, fiend yum ndilrru 
to st* also.

Agents Wanted,
Genii nr l.adies. $•"» I» $1# a «lay rnnrsnlreil. lull parlirwljr* seul fn-tt. Writs I a. hi «si lately,
1» DE. .1. BALI, & 00., ir.,

So, til Libortr SL, S.vXoik Citjr, S. I,

OFFER FOR BALE A

■piste ss4 Weil isserlei

STOCK OF

Fruit & Ornamental

TREES,

Shrubs, Roses,
Vines, fto., &o.

COMPRISING

Standard and Dwarf Apples
of all the leading varieties.

PEARS,

PLUMS.

CHERRIES,

PEACHES,

GRAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

* GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES, 

BLACKBERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES,

Ornamental Trees

Flowering Shrubs»
Hybrid, Perpetual, Moss and Climbing

BOSES,
Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 

Plants, 4c.

WM. KAY’S 

STOCK WILL BE COMPLETE.
Wednesday Sept 82,1876.

EXOEEDINOLY 
PRICES.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
OF—

NEW FALL GOODS
AT

R. B. SMITH’S. 
Special Lines in Tweeds,

OUR STOCK OF

Dry Goods

AND

GROCERIES
Very large and well assorted and

tkeaper Mas lie Cleepeel.
De en re and eee e

purchasing.

AN,U
Y W ffiHKt 111 «14

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.
Who essle and Retail Dealer la Drivn.OiicimcsIs. Falats.OiU. l>r« eiu»«. Artiel's Colors, Patent Med 

• inea, Horse and OutlK Medicines, Perfumery, Toil. I Articles, Ac.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
X COAL OIL BY TH1 BfiRRlL AT LONDON PRICKS.

Qoderick, Dec. IS, U)4. 146*

,Our entire Slock is

CAREFULLY SELECTED
by, and grown under the imme

diate supervision of Mr. Pontey.

PACKING
Done by experienced workmen, 
so that stock will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation lo

P0I1EH moi,
ST. JAMES’ PARK P. O.

NearLondo*, Ont. i

wiousni in iiTiu
ALFRED TALLE1TT,

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail dealer in

Sofas, Couches,Beds, Chairs. Mairesses, Bolsters, 
Pillows and stuffed Furniture

of nil modern patterns

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
REFITTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Goods of every description ntftda to order on short notice. Orders solicited from 
RETAIL FURNITURE DEALERS as well as the public gouerelly. Call and 
„ee goods and prices or semi for price list. 1488-lyr

Nurseries 80 arret tn 
Established in 1800.

extent.—

NEW GOODS

20 PIECES NEW LUSTRES,
1 CASE NEW TWEEDS, 

Cotton Warps,

GRAIN BAGS

VERY CHEAP AT*

W. R. Robertson’s.

Goderich, Aug. 10th, 1875.

STRAY CATTLE.

STRAYED from the prmalasseff the subscriber.
two strari one ronu color end rising 2 yen»* 

old. tlio other a red au«l white rising three years 
old The latter hi* * swelling on «-no .if his fore
fee-. and Is a little lame. Any i er»on tin ling on»' 
or I with -teen or Hiving such information as will 
hud to thuir recovery will Ihi liberally rewarded.

HAMUBI. BXKVKHH.
1490 tf Bayfield Road.

x < > r i o i<;.

TO liROfEUS iSM TtttDEHS.
are n- w pr- rt-ed to furnlah all gradee « f

FLOUR AND FEED,
Alio, will ««change flour for wieat to farmers.

OGILVIE* A HUTCHISON,
1482./ 1 ioderich Harbor Mills.

NOTICE.
KOflOE IS 11KAKBV til VAN TUAT TIIE

T#rsBte,6rey * Bruce Railway
I Canpany will apvly to the Leelsiature <4 Xbe ffr»»- 
I vince of Ooun », M lu mit H-sbkm», fur »n Act to 
I amend the Act* Incorporating ih » compviy, and 

t-,e Acta amend U, g the rams t »r the purpoee «I mn- 
j abViig th* - omp^iy *o conso*ld»lo ll* debt, make 
| provision for redeem I » It* It wvis. and to auihorlao 
, ihi sal'l company V» Issue ll'od» iber.f >r, an! for

Toronto. Hopt. Slid, I
n. BEATTY,

W A NTE D .
I T AM KM and Owit *mon to qualify v Tr'''irV^ 
! IJ *>po»ai.*e» for oflee now opening i" the Do
1 minion. Ad tr«us.

M VUtiK.K
I402jyr Bor flfffi Toi-h Vo.

ANEW ENTERPRISE.

Turning Shop and Bedstead Factory,
Oil tho corner of Waterloo and 

Lighthoueu Street»,
In the shop formerly 'tsc 1 an on sir fa, t-i v. wh- r* 
th" pnhliç can tie v '-'itntnntoted with all kind- of 
TURNING, PLANINO, HAWING and gen-rsl J<H|

All very cheap for Cash awl on j 3ri, 
the Shortest Notice, ** *'

Give me a call, and support home man" ‘̂ir.
HAU L CL lilt X

Omlench. Sept, 22,1673, I4«i-l>r

GANGERS
Rmbov <d without pain, or the uw ol ether eaut 
nr ih» knife, aod xar>u ai.lt ■ cae j. It painfu1. 
an op* nicer hmned, ine.licmi wll1 l« wni ty 
Florets tn give vr. mpx relief, ('.««.illation 1.» I* 
ter. On: I* .liar Send 60 oenu for llj'k with dm. 
scrlptive Gsete. Kri-re»«-w and Tielm» "1- 

DRM PAMK f Mrl.M-'i,
,1434 ly Ne. 21 Eisintk street Nr <*lt

ATTENTION Ü

UHANÔ5 Iff HOBS OF 
DOING BUSINESS.

The eebeeeiber finds that long credit 
ecoounle ie not the order of the day and 
ii neither profitable to the giver nor the 

taker of eooh credit.

Henoe a change la needed.
Th, roheorib-r will oa snd .ll.r the 
first of April next render hie credit 
accounts, invoriably on the first day of 
each month and if not paid by the 16th 
following, no further application fev 
credit need l»e made.

This course will in future betaken 
believing it to be for the Internet of 
both buyer and seller.

Any ficoouuU now owing to me most 
be paid forthwith as I require every cent 
due me for the purpoee of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 
handed over to other parties for collec
tion.

At the same time the subscriber begs 
leave to say that all hie goods will be 
•old at the amallaet possible profit fo* 
cash or such credit ea above named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 
duly appreciated by all persona who may 

be wanting
CHEAP HARDWARE.

O. H. PARSONS,
Cheap Hardwire,

Market 8-iware, Goderich-

IN CONSEQUENCE

OF THE

GREAT FALL

PRICE OF TEAS
I am enabled to sell

A Splendid Gunpowder st 80c

& Sold by many at $1.00.

A Splendid Young Hyson 80c

Sold by many at f 1.00.

H. W. BALL.

A. WILT, O. T. B.
r If 1*3. IMS

NOTICE.
H.rtay pavahml IksroUnatnk

J. S. Sosasrvills,

Victoria Street,
W. hop- by |M1 «Hulin» «e hwMmi 

•ed kMplas heed » seed 
•epplpri

FIRST CLASS GOODS
to be favoured with a share of the 

PUBLIC PATRONAGE.

W. I. IssMrdlle kCs.
I. J.lewaBTtLML C. a. Bowen»iu.».

PHILO NOBLE,
MiaciAMT Til LOB,

HAMILTON STREET,

GOOERIOH,
. Has oa Head tiro Seat assorted etirok a#

Cloths» Tweedi. Ac- Ac
1 hope from my long exaerienee in the 

trade and employing the beet of work- 
men, to receive the eopçoetof my frienda 
and the public,

Cletklsg suie le Order
on the abort eat notice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the «look.

2 doors East of W. Acheeon'e bai
■hup. 14691 y

IV K W

Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STRICT,
GODEHIOH.

FRED- BEEGMILLER é CO.

HSVINO BOUGHT OUT BLAOKW MUET,

Flour,
Feed and 

Frovlalone,
FRUITS

WHKH IN 8KASON.

SHEET MUSIC.
VOCAL

m i dieiiulag of you..

hey think ol me it home 
»r«t «pot on esrth to we Is home.
't g<» Mollir dstllov........................
H i, my home.............................................
I llye Charlie.. ... ..........................

h« l»v the deep a vl sea...............

■wsy hut not forgotten..................
hte. ii Mivourneen .. ............................

mint slug the old snugs ..................
bright nulle haunts roe still.. .........

tele*» Secret ................................................
hen you and l wore yomig Maggie........

thread»! auiwig the Gold.........v

INSTRUMENTAL.
iri ol America, onp*ice ....................................... M
the l-eeutlhil hue Danube Wei tiros........... In
L (InuiVe grand march ....................................... «j
j » -Man Harp...........................................................  «n

Iffuivsi of Venice...................    n4l
gl,t WslU....................   31
w Dance..........................................    30

Durterm Qua-lrilles... ................................... fia
lnist-n.il Galop ....................................................... 60

* XT sit*....................................... W.‘JXJ 76

t
ter Any ofth 

800 I pieces of Sheet Music in Stock.
-ehect Wifik

Thco
_ Ondirl' h, Am/

j. Moorhouae.

BAKERY srd CONFECTION
ERY DEPARTMENT

la oil the Kmashes

fi Hsvtag secured tiro secrlses at twe fcw risn 
bakers they are p-epwed to 1U aU eeriete la Ihe* 
Iiw. with .etisfeetiea aod deipoteh

A Call Solicited.
FRED. 8EKGMILLER & OO.

Goderich, Sept, let, 117». I4AS lyr

WYOMING MONTHLY

LOTTERY
legalized by and art of Legiaistnr*, #275,Wt in 
l'seh Prises. 1 chance In 3. Ticket* || each or 
I 41 for 8/Y .«roving fA to he deducted free, the 
Pities slier the drawing. Adnws, J. M. r ATT» K, 
Lai»"iie City, Wyoming. UlM-Jmoe

Money to Loan.
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO. ^
JOHN LAI NU BLtKIK. Xhj . Pi w dent

Mossy ti tint by thle Cowp*» w» '«4 «tlah 
up ro the mm* syriMB n* le a «sic pa tit».—

-v.„J lurlCircu'-rv
HUGH HAMILTON,

14X4 ly C. L. Agent UcderteK

Auction Safie,
rilHXRK win be edd by Public Xsotio*, b» O. M.
1 Truvm.u, »' Mi Am don Krone a the Town el

Ujitertch. on

Saturday, the S'xth day of November,
1875, a* * wife o’clock, noon,

L»»■ nuiaher. I>78 .ni 1.74, upe i «hi»h ts e
I n hi i *

ko». I I* Ut% N hie. T. w , 
Ocde hk, Ojt Itth. 1374.

!■•. new In the occupa-

i*



FAIRBANKS

•34. ,.v_.
AM ENGINE WORKS

JVotiOM. >

CABUFET
^srrsu HOUSE AM) LOT FOB BALEMAKFB,

«< the long.

TTNtoffltl T A
i to the Inhabitant- of Goderich ew*™arTw artM* f hi. U«.

array dey.
UNDERTAKING BUSINESSCAlttMII rAlH DEKTBel.

A 8 A FAMILY MKDWIN1, IB»

edriaednebiwUle FUI

m, mm A FIHRT-ÜI.AHM HKAKkEASA FAMILY MEDICINE, IX» 
A weUaadfarorably known, relia*!*# 

thooeaede Inna pain >e - , 
SUU, Bmkmtt R—d, dw«U, OoW^tw^ 

IWt, Bprmim, Arwws, OA«*i| 
Uc Sloew-A. Cholera V»-*", /’I**' 
Ion, BoiMlOosraleinti, Barm, Beattie,
r-oti

JWaaafcMErrrS.3=

wewiwi N8, SHROUDS,
otdert lalhto Uh that

IMPORTED AND
VefHa Trimmings of every disert ptïow. I• V_ A U.UI, «1__ _ -____

lkmk

1 oientloin, Ml
rlrteessud msgt-mi-**-’

ofibe CsnMtlsn Pi
SM for which It l«recd»w 
effects la snWtilng IW 
ttlsm. and In relt**?PE -1 
It to high rink in thflgi 
MbIrr In from MedW* 
tonnlrv tor further BWh> j. 
g to the uaiveroalSBW-

loyer never fell» te My# 
Blüe Dealers keep»# \ 
I ; aed no fimlly
leeleoer bottle. ^ ^

.PH uoia m vtnaench.by Gen. Cat «Iff, : 
F Jordan A J. Bond| Gardiner ft Off, 
Barfield ; Jaa. Bentlmm, Rogeri* 
J. Pickard, Eieter; O. W. Berry, Look- 
now: J. ML Roberta, Dfi-mrannon.

testifying 1

MKS

'*>’ 'i*.i v %£}

:. ■ y

«mi

Tw’C.TC.-UA by l-toer*

ahswbbstoour sphinx.
00. utbisri.

1 a*«e55»r*- ,*HKtui Su 

t «?EBMR*a a Abc*-
1.__ u wools, a WUUu> Ohskeepeer

Bitirairal Setraea.- A-aa, thee: 
Arthur, Nrartee, Retaon, Eteaaor. 

Chandra—Spaalal, Km riot.
Kniyae— —Alfred Twyeoe. 
lloUffToro. —014.
Xritkatiiral FtutiA-

jzjspif»r«tr
er retained 171 mom, Sr., MM pm 
The distance front one daughter e house 
to tbe otbor woo 14*. 11 MIT roda. From 
the mother'» bourn to the daughter e 
veeld.bl rode.

Mr. E. Both well. Ooderloh, eende 
thle eolation, the diSorwne. ooowmn* In 
not rairylafl ont the Masala
, ^Tw T'T^hm'^' lTt »

Deoghter', houeoe die 
tent, 14114 rede. Mother from donga- 
tarie, M.WT rode

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
U r.X R mod. ooerwot eoiutiora to the 
coateate ot the Sphinx, end tan reined 
contributor.

W.Ü. a. eoede norrnot one «me to 
two poealra, end lelb eliflhUy In two 
others.

The r.le|l«- IlllllWT.

On el the mont nolabln indootrioo of 
Rneeie depends npoo'thn otnrgoon, the 
..inmi-hladd* of wWoh le omnu. 
tutored into lelnglooi. The bladder la 
dm pteeed in water end left there for 
tome dero, with froquent changea of 
water aid rorooeel of all fatty end 
bloody pnrtiolen—the warmer the water 
the more rapid the accomplishment of 
the operation- The bladder., on being 
dully rumored, are Ml longitndleelly 
into Arab, which era otpoood to the 
eon mod air, being laid out to dry. with 
the outer fees turned down, upon I 
of linden or bee. wood.

The Inner too. is pure laloglrae, which 
when well dried,one with care be temot
ed from the .eternal lamelle The 
fleer shoote time pWeed era pl«»d
between clothe In keep thSlm from fllen, 
end era thee subjected to s deary prra- 
eura, eo este flatten them ont end rend
er them uniform, end alter t*b they era 
emortod end tied eo la packet* The 
packete eompoeed of the lalnglesa of the 
Urge etargeoa uenaUy eoetein twenty- 
flee sheets, weighing s pound Kwbty 
of the* peekagee are uualy rawed up 
1. à oloU bag. or iraltrad in sheet leaf.

The other lemoll* ottheelr bladder, 
after the teiogleae proper hra beau re- 
mowed, ebo eoutaiu e woeelderabb 
quantity of glue, which, when eoftened 
in water, b «raped o> with a kndla and 
moulded ieto email tahlata, and than 
dried ; this la lam eapeetire than the

u FOR BALK

Tbitad St. John 
seat» year oa my way

___ he join my «bip, and
sraerawsnradV a etranger, who noticed 
my ehrnaken term end racing cough, to 
try year Oempeuod Syrup of Hypoj*"»; 
phi too; and, an a drowning men will 
groan at straws, I raw a ray of hope In 
tike Mxgaotloa, and prooo rod a bottle. 
The anatwarraated a further trial, and 
I bought a donee bottles, and left St. 
John, and hern been knocking «bout 
the Alien tic erer since

Al thle is the Aral time I hare eleited 
year city since, I feel under an oblige- 
lion to let you know the effect» prodoe- 
ed by thb hymp. 1 continued ukin* 
the remedy regularly. At first my »p- 
petite Improeed -I regained strength - 
then my cough gradually left me, and 
finally the eipeetoretion orarad; and 
although the bonollt aaa gradual, I 
could note the change for the better 
a eery doy, eo that after haring taken tea 
boittes I considered myself well. Thb 
was a bool Ira month» from the time I 
commenced taking the Syrup. A short 

after 1 had considerable trouble, 
feeling some of tbe old eymptome 

returning, 1 finished the other too bot
tles; end now I consider myself ae well 
es I erer wee in |my life. My present 
weight b Kill, eereo pounds eboie my 
usual healthy standard. My nerree are 
food, my appetite good, end general 
health excellent. 1 heartily recommend 
your Syrup to all persona troubled with

tïàStiUalifrâ cr raisüïï of th* T-finira
or Nerroue Sjrelem, firmly believing 
that hsd I not need it, I would not now 
be tiling.

Hoping thb letter may meet the eyes 
of others similarly affected, and induce 
them to nee the same means of cure.

I remain, jours very truly.
HARKIS COFFILL.

Blaster ot brig “Potoei,” of Wind' 
•or. N. 8.

I recently heard from Captain Colhll 
that he continues to poaseta vigorous 
health. Ihywtoh.-

Sciirrmv IrBM».—A writer io Put
nam's Magisine say a: "lib a curious fact 
that there is never a white colt nor a 
black calf. The whitest horse was 
blackest in ib birth, and the jet black 
cow was unmixed red," Whether thb 
b correct or not, we cannot positively 
say; but this we do believe, that the 
beet medicine for removing pain from 
the eyetem a the “Canadian Pain Dde 
troyer. " lu caaea of rheumatiain, epraina 
bruiaoa or severe oolda and aummer 
complainte, it atands unetpialled. For 
sale by allDroggieta and oonntry daalora. 
Price 15 ota per bottle.

5TERING
■p; . PAPER.

A complete wbeletute fier AatA
<nd I'ltulor.

de heme me be tmUmi* ÇU. 
m thee er eey eeeet mee <

J ST Mdae, ami any pantoa 
eaa put U or,

BHXATHUTO PAPER
SURE PROTECTION FROM 
immp or Cold when ueeu un. 

Barths Sluing.

CARPET PAPER.

Cheap Cash Store.
mm*

AU.rOlB.Lt AT

OÉO. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

80FAE.I
CHAIRS,

LOUNGES,
CUP BOARDS, 

LOOKING GLASSES. 
FANCY CLOCK SH1LVBS, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 

If A 1 II STANDS 
1» w a n h t * i n s
"'whatnots, 

PICTURES, 
B1ATTREHRB8, 

TABLES,
COTS.

Or any Utlitg In Um Vabteet or Perellare line for 
H.kLS CHKAP FOR UAHH.

IJy Leistering aed Picture framing or tbe shortest 
otic#. Remember the place.
Utdroom Sett free lie arward., Bureaus h m 

IT upward*. Cupboards front |7 «pwdi.
CORDWOOD TAKEN in EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

ERIC

TH» lUbCL- ram.--------------- -
of do.,We and einglu

Carriage!, Wagons, Ac-
ON HAND •

Which they will die pees of ra
HeinottEMs Term*-

Work of every demriptlow
{ DONE TO ORDER. I

Itepeiriug of «11 mm doue on Short 
Notice end ei rawoneble tetee.

K*6X S ROTBWELL,
Hamilton Street. Goderich

’ UPHOL- 

iTERI*

Iron in the Blood

The meal mournful epieodo ■
lila ia peyiex » onolrationuy bill after 
hie girl has jilted him.

It being to raiuy toe etund school 
the other day, two of our amateur brae 
hull clubs played • matoh game on th# 
VicSeeie strut ground.._________

A Loot SrxeoiiT Ouxxo 
by Dr. Ploera’e Pomtly Hodioiuea, after 
hMra under medirel treatment for two 
nara whisk left her to ea emaciated 
led rary trahie «edition, with terrible 
eeffenug from petit, and hope of reeore

^ *0ee,Rote* N. Y., Jew 15,187*
Dr. R. V praeoa, tiofftio, N. t. ;

I loot it my duty to oiyrraemygrati- 
tude to you aed the Dine. Pbwm that 
arafaeed you is the study and raquirw 
emet of r-T— to reliere Buffering — 
When I iimincer'* the use of year 
mTe.-t— y vaa la a rapid decline. 1 
had he* under medical treatment for SLtTt-a yrara—had tmra obligwl to 

wear an io terrai rapporter moot of the 
time 1er four er Are rente, end for tie 

renoua to commette- 
r medietnee I suffered 

ronetaotly, nothing
-----------------ntery relief ttwoh

except opium or morphine, 
the ration ot my stomach end Hear being 
almost destroyed by their uem 1 wra 
rapidly growing weaker. Seeing in flesh, 
end could lake ae nourtihmeut, rare a 
little beef-tee ot greet «“«Id not ml ap 
bet a few minutes at a time, ««Id eol 
walk rarem the room, and bad formed 
the opinion that nothing could help me, 
but that I muet coon lure my ItUlo 
ehildrae nod family In the midet of 
my despondency, one of your circular, 
wra brought Into my room. 1 raid lit
tle attention to it, thinkiog little of 
Datent medicines, and euppoeing yoare ZSrJSkl bSüifUr throwing it -id., 

1 was impressed to look at it again, and, 
becoming more interested, 1 wrote you, 
«•inking it useless to purchase any of 

i medicines before stating my case to 
Your reolv save mo so much

What Thoy Say 0/ It-
Notice* from the People.

Teem am kat lew p *eBa-»U«ft. <4 i**.lloln-e wh oh 
bar* wUtieV-ot ib » impartie'J*d/efwe-it of tbe pwiA* 
|tr me» gram laeftti ul Hot. «•» «MIW l« W-
TetimL" Kileitrk Oil Read Hie Ittlk.win* ahd be 
nevleeait—Taoiaee H . I IW'I, I'Awhm Oi*dre, 
P Q wrttm,"! tan b ae alfl ee*l with ihcumUtoai 
lor NM lait ee bears, aad b«v« Utetl many ram* »'» 
wltb 'trt aayrtaiwf eelll I ulad D Ttu.m»,» BeWe- 
«rie O L aed erne» 'be t bav. btwl no atuob « It. 1 
weeM memmeitd « be a".-'—J. M Kart, Hotel 
Keeper. West BàelonL P. g , w.llea, ' i hare tame 
«.edWeti wHb Hr«reMiattdi.h f.krflevsral yrn » and 
km «Had dlff 'foitlmt iWnaa with llttie -r no bsmBt 
eelti f tried D Th «ma** b taetoe o:i,wh ch give »t 
immediateraiiet aad 1 w nild sty tiu I have u*rd 
M alece with tbe be* «West h o oua ebool 1 be wltb- 
.tatU I b.v* tiled 1» im my hwaea la o»**' of et»l« 
wrmeta, a«L. ees «hlbb It W iqualy a. e wtl 1er 
bored al « man." - V Maibee, M »r:hani,Warwurtb 
wrlbm, **1 bans mid iom« hundrml. < bottlw 
Ba eetate UU, #tt « U t« pronou ie-d oy ih* uhlle.01 
ot Mm be* medittinea they bava er r uwd: U ha- 
td-w wuaderela be.ilne » *d retUflag p»tn, mwt 
kedd eta , aad la worthy <4 V»« rrratsrt eo b 
learn."—Jemph * m«tan. Tew-»hlp IVcy. wnlea, 
Its pfllVU «dmd U> UJ Th MU 04 RtldeJle 0-1 ItW a 

kaea wSteb iroablod -a lx ihm or ( ntr 
««era, end I aever fc»«ad eayhing like II I c^rl*« 
la . enw. It U a r*l i ub Li beotB —h. ■
ff-----1»— Wark north, wrtlv, “Ktf > *•*
Wwebled wllba «wall# t ank 'a. which Mn,-y«1 m- 
very much Mr Maybee »« ihU place tadueed m* 
to WyBdeetriti OH, aed -mdxa one twtt'e wa* «Med I 
wwfii'll, luttai* rama-kable ewUdna "

BMd by aU mad whim dealer», Prie- »
g, W rnoSA* l’he'i». M T.

Sal MOBfEMOP * LYMtN.Torofrte,O 
S 4a ate-taf» Mm I> «mlatoe 
— •«-•—- ' ----—j sad KlecUiihl

ing the use ot Tour n----------
U,tone# pain almost eonelontiy, nothie; 
giving tee even ■ 
of the lime) etc

Special Notices.

The State Line.

the magnificent

NEW STEAMERS
_______  Il «MU

NOHTU HlVKn, Nl
BBTWBBN

New York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Calling at BELFAST, 1-eltnd. 
Uasarpamml AeeoM-»ilatl-ms fur btul

Cabin A Steerage Pae»ontera
Parties aendias for their Men-l* In (’.mat Bn tain, 

Ireland. 8wrd»n Worway, Oenni-iy or Fitncr 
sboaltl rail «poe a Stale Une Agent b«on pur- 
t'hfltiiGC lli'beid elaewbere, *| Ibe tlir..ngh man-, - 
«..ns by this leia- ire *> pemete-l, Un> Uouiw the 
Saorteat and Moa'. B* ledltlous, th-t It it iiriixl. 
Ma to go wrung. Fur UaIo* of Balling end farther 
prac&'e ep,1y -lo<r,x

Agents, 73 Bruala i} X, Y. 

H, RAÜCLIPP. UodrrkLOnt.

1875.

r reply gave me eo 
that 1 commenced the

x the 1
yon fully. .
encouragement that 
use of your Fsvonte Prescription, (Jol 
den Medical Discovery and Pleasant 
Pnrgativa PeU^a, acoordin^ to the 
printed direeUone eocompanviog them. 
Their effect upon me. and the struggle 
to rid my system of those poisonous 
drugs, was indeed wonderful. Some of 
Uw time my body hes Ueo completely 
covered with a rash 1 ren eel and 
•Wen well: welked U church yeeUrdsy 
morning, beeidee a block in the after 
noon, without any supporte», and 1 eon 
eider myself almost entirely well.

With untold gratitude.
MRS. T. A SEYMOUR.

A Qcieno.1.- Why will people keep 
four or flee ill toohiog etcklj hoteee u> 
do the work that one good horee might 
perform f If the horn, hra the braves, 
mbrohvo winded, bra » e-m*b or «old, 
or hi* wind in rap wap effected; if hie 
appetite is bed, or hie digest!re otrane, 
dereored has a rough akin or is hide 
bound we would in all eeees recommend 
the use ot “Duriey’s Condition Powder, 
and Arebian Heave Remedy"—it never 
foils to benefit nod el most always re
mount the disease; it ia free from any 
thing thnl can injure, end may bo used 
tit all times with safety. Try it aad 
TOO will be eati.dei. Remembra th. 
nnme and see that the signature of Hurd 
notera —h fwbp Nortkop A 
Lrman, Tarante, On*, propnetora fra 
nl-.j. Sold bp ell mod Mine denier».

geff-Ie eour throat rare, or era yen 
annoyed by n contient nought If eo.um

•SSWafJMLT^

GODERICH, DETROIT,
CLEVELlND & SAGIM.

steameiTbenm,
O. W. McGRKGOR, Meslct

TUI» eomWiM mie KL-eew kiirngW-. -,
iy orrrhtnlnl aad retttled dunes '*• *Aler, 

with » special view to lbs eiuntwifr Pttejars. 
•11 ply during th* aeaaon ofnavmmlMn j-,.ttr<l 
belliw. UGRimcncmg *»a thurd Uy WU Mi;

Igpsve Godertfh etwy T!‘"I*â5v' »->on
(wethiUri peraUttng) for BAY Civ» y- \iii. 
h.XW, r«llins •< r 'RT 1IUVK. t-BIM- • „NK 
CITY, PvlHT AUSTIN. TO WAS, All >- m.K 
HARUlaVlLLK and ALCONA.

I IteturiilitK (it>drrit'h ever.
m-iriitng f>r VLBVKLANI). vstlieg •• XiKY 
HURON. DKTROl f and WINDSOR.

! * IMHT HD RUN every Mon-la; 
gnfliitcr St. Jvseph, fur Aliwn,
City, 8h«lw> agan anJ Mackiat 
Freight C<>y tracted
Sx*l to any of the âbevp'j'olals at t> 

a« any other a ret o«a«* hi 
T.-r all Ittfortwatloe m to Frrlfbt « '

WM. LEE,
Oederich, Jnael,187A.

THE flBKAT FEMALE REMEDY 
Jek Idles’ Perleltoal Pin*

'pillS INVALUABLE MKDIÇIN* l. UK FAIL!»
InmmwVbie'bTlie SmsIeedWliteii«b m sulyeeL 
hmottofRieselleseeee adMHwweve# all .'buructteae 
and already eere bm- b* relied on 

•> «Ulta LADIES
ll will,le e «bon time, brmg 
rlih reselerhy

erroee à SplMl Aim ion.. Pain in 
a, FdErueerslie»iu>*»f<""' 

talion nl lb# been. dytal*m,eB4 Wbttss. ihe.« Pitts 
will sleet aeare wbeaeUoUe» mean* have failed, 
and although a powerte! remedy. denoiconian^iroU, 
aeUrtael.aRUMony or anyiUeg âmrtfaliu theeoosti.
'pitl ldlreeuonsinlhe pempbleteiueadsa-h paekafe 
which aboeId l»e eareflilly preserved

oa Moaaa, *sw Tons, aofcl pnoraiKToa.
t.00and IWcdrt. forpostege, enetoe-l io Ntxihruf 
A Lvmaa. NeweesUe. Ont geneml agenli for lbe 
Dowinlon.will inséré e bottlensntatelni{<»verAOf die
eg "urana". 80RTBBÜP 4 LyMAN

Toronto,
General Agent* for Can*4A

(tV Bold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, 
F. Jordan & J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co. 
Bayfield; .L Bentham, Rodgervill'’: J- 
Pickard, Exeter; O. W. Berry, Luck
now: ft J. M. Roberta. Dungannon.

'•FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”

CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMRD

BLOOD MIXTURE.
Trade Hark,-"Blood Mixture."

rilBUUKAT BLOOD rUBiril** BKeroilKK.
For cloatjAlng ar.'l clearing the blood l",i" * 

iMpurttles. Cannot he too highly feeommcntlcl 
fur Scrofula, Scurvy, **kln Dlifesea, and bnree 

of alt kind* It la a aever-MHin aad pciranent

Cures old Korea.
Cures Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Cure* Ulcerated Moi e Lege.
Curve Mar khead*,or Pimpled outhr Face, 
Cure* Scurvy Sores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Klood and Skin Diseases.
Cure* Glandular Swelling*.
Clear* the Blood from all impure Mailer, 
From whatever oauae arising.

As thl* mixture is pleasant to th# taste, end 
warranted free fr'in anything Injurious to the 
mo-t .irllcatr comUtwtion of either sex, the Pro
priety solicits eulTdrere to give it a trial to teal 
Its value.

Thoneaadflof Testimoniale from all pans 
Boldin Bottle*, 1 dollar each, and in Case*, 

talninu «I* time* the quantll.v, 4 dollars uarli 
«iirttrlent to riT«»c( a peimaneiit cure la the great 
majority "f '-mg «tending caaes, BY fll.L 
C UK MISTS and PATENT MKBICINK VENDORS 

throughout tbe world.
Sole prowrtetor, F. J. CL \BKR, Chemist. 

APOTHKCARIF-S-HALIe, LINCOLN,ENGLAND, 
•old in England by all Wholesale Patent Medicine

Wholesale Acent* for Provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec EVANS.MBRCKR * CO..MOKTUEAU 
Mailed to anv adarees on receipt of P 0. O-^ ^

IF YOU DAVB A COUGH WITH KA1SIN0 OF
Pn-l*m In the ro ram*, algbt sweat «, and I-re- 

irulartty of the bt»w»le, w*a of aooeUte a. ,1 #en«r*l 
d“hl'(.y tak. Dr. WHRKLRK'i COMPOUND 
ELIXIR OF PHOSVHATKt AND CAUSAYA. A 
boat of ihow Who have trawl U throughout ihe D >- 
etnion will attest It* g»*ta •« i*or la arresting the 
leertn* t f the 0 o.umpUve. ll We tea a* tbs loot 
r the evil, the Wtomeob and perfect» »u m, 

AmImIIbiIob of Food, end the lo-wmiloo nf HtaLhy 
Hi Htd rap.dly Invig >mt n« tdm 0<MUituUon an,(>« 
storing energy to ell Um VlfltU Oiaes. It Is agrwta 
ole to 'ake and p*rm%«eal la lu tff cs with no Ita- 
bdlty of telapee, Bttld by all dragglels atll.CO.___

Beware of Counterfoils.
For the protection of the Public of 

British North Amerion, I deem it my 
duty to at&t» that my Villa and Oint
ment are neither manufactured uor sold 

any part of the United States.
Each Pot and Box bears the Britïeh 

Government Stamp, with the words, 
“Holloway’s Pill* and Ointment, Lon
don," engraved thereon. On the label 
is the address, 533, Oxford .Street, Lon-

This notice has become necessary, in 
ennae inonce of vile and spurious imita 
lions of ‘Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,' 
being fabricated at 78, Maiden Lane, 
Now York,by parties styling
thermal fee ÆM “Holloway A
c<>with •« rl™™le‘“»»,cd trade 
mark, thus—

Unprincipled vendors can obtain this 
trash at a very low price, and ao deceive 
you by •ellii'g the same for my genuine 
Holloway’* Pilla and ointment, which 
are manufactured only at .533 Oxford 
Street, London.

Person* who may be eo deceived will 
bo pleased to communicate with me.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Province*, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, hayo very properly 

iggested that 1 should, for the benefit 
of themselves and the public, insert 
their names in the paper*, that it may 
be known that my medicine* can be had 
genuine from them.

Tho following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who desire to get my medi
cine* to apply to some of the Houses 
named : —
Evans, Mkrckr Co., Montreal. 
Messrs, A very. Brown «Ik Co., Halifax,

N- S. „ „
Messrs Forsyth & Co,, Halifax, N- S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker A Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Apothecaries' TlnRO ,, t'-iarl • .vu. 
Moud. 1 vi-(U-> 4 <’«•., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. .Mwuiu 4 Co., Victoria, B. C.
Dr. John Pullen, Chatham, N. B. 
Meurs. Munre A Co., Montreal.
Mesars. .1. Winer ft Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr H. J* Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Ghiptnan Smith, St. .Tulm, N. B. 
Mr. John itond, Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot & Ct)., Toronto.
Mr, J- Chaloner, St. John, N. B. 
Messrs. Hanington Bros., St,.Tolm,N.B, 
Mr. R. 8. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
81 ta. Orpen, Morde», N. S.
Mr, George C, Hunt, Jun., Fretloric- 

N B.

CONFIDENTIAL
Te Ike Baferliaale.

NO Mercury Given.
‘ CaseaHsClew lu pmeaer by leUar

FREE OF OHAROB,
817 Jefferson Are, Detroit Mich* 

PRIVATE MEDICAL DI8PKN.SARY
I)l*. IleLoN

■ ITAÎLlâilKU IN DTROir IV 1»*»,
tide* established phystotan la M ohlgan wbc 
>ta r*Uu iwly and toaa* where all o Sen. 
nfvaaf SUKaSS, sod I. tb# eely reUbbU 
« to lletroli for a i rtlewe» aad diffloaitie* 
fi lenllel sature of It,th M* where akl l 
pwtawee la req-u1*!. CM il«nerin* e*<w, 

•sere to# Mood haw twe-jaM pt-l «**1, o*ualug 
bfotohee on tbe law, smelt wtiery HI-to *. raio. In 
•bs head rad bon»-, sore throa», m *u, rc..»M all 
dlassiss ot the kilt eve «Sd l)U.iUw-, at# pweaDeotly 
fwW by 0\ DsLO.S.

TO IHE LADIES,
Ladles eaa eoneult (he D «tor • n all p Irate and 

4eti<*«e to «Mae. K-temunber that all <*#»• aad

’""sacredly confidential

TO YOUNG MEN. 
HUAI* Aff* ana 014 Has.

Tee who, by «he ledtamrtan ot youth, diiien 
sad abuses of mater# year-, «r from any oaube, are 
auffor ng from that mlnd-uar owing and body-do-
MNVMff * '

DANIEL GORDON,
OAH1 N I> T MAKE- H,

UPHOLSTERER. 
ANE UNDERTAKE?
HA8 now on Hand s Urge and cowplel* stock uf 

rumlturs duob a#

BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETTS
All »f which he will sell cheap ft»r Cash. Fit 
fr.tmlng * speciality.

Has elwavs uo hand a romplefe a-*«>rt™enl of 
co Ai via, «h ronde, rs|«e and llearet s to hire.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
ana ho antdely, perfectly, and pirmanonUy cured 
by applying, either In person or by le'ter, to Dr 
DeLoe, and staling parti mlsrs and ryn-ptopa of
^OtariH mo e*nto tnd wlihla tbe n .eh of aU.

Patm .ts dvlug at a etotence e*> be ourod et borne 
jut ae well, and w about any on# koowRig It. 
^Medlcu e» («lvh fall and plain *•-- '— * -

Send fer a Circular-
whteb wttl give you all pwOtulars and wilt be sent 
ta n plain and mated envelop».

Com* to Ddroll and o-1- at th* D epenea-y. Be- 
memberth# nanter tiTJ*ffem.n avenue. At tbe 
ofloe <which la #o arrw gw) pen ne Lever ewt each 
other, eadmono one butta# D cbw. There» re let 
ee teenage el modesty or baabfu'o»*# feier y«,u 
from making lman#llhte I ppU»«tlfii,«i her In ner-oo 
or hylelmr. Dj not rteà your health or happmr** 
lor » tlto-ticn*. but go or send at one# to «ho 
ohm, urttos' bwlneat It l*. and he will foUy lettoie 

to heal h. If yen wuinot o-ene, wnto. at* ad- 
«reav lew ra. Dr. l)iLM draw r 41«. Uotrolt, 
r.a.Mtoilgae.

Avoid Quacks and Impostor*.
If ten ere afflicted in eny way. b.F»r# pladnr your 

erne I# the banda of any one, go or send to this OLD, 
H«LIABLE Medical DlffjviU* t'V, where the ermeu m-g 
phteltdea, bee had over 90 vew*'« xpwlenro In 
trenUiw the ntilortunnv., whl< h lain wuffl lent gua- 
rente# to nil that It k tbe ONLY Medical Uit-wm-ary 
In the Wtet where a perfect and pe man eut ettn* own 
hr had t-te mil tooutl * of a priv bto nature. U8$

Local Agents Wanted.
An Agent wanted (breach Town and 

County in th# United States,

__________ ____ _>lMtity, lr-«m and signed by
the Editor of • new#p»per puMUbt-d Ip lbs to# n or 
county for which agent vrop ww to net. Tr# sgenci
m to ael the bonds of the /•</«•#(»ltd Exhibition ( o.

Wbelr Bonds
D«lf «

(purler '<
nis Indesinti bah bittern _

agente with Circular*, me., eto 
♦ Keeh newspaper published to the town where 
wet b looatod.will as aoon at age-cy k eetoblkhed, 
be glenn an advert teem*, t, acvet lining mob agwecj 
and the Osmgspy. aad felly enpUInlng the plana, 
purpoaeeaad objecta of the Oompnoy. 8ueh advrr 
MesmertvrlU coeUeee In each paper#, ae longs, 
agneoy In aucoamfullr conounud.

The leduetolal EiMWUon Oompeny U the first to 
adopt tbe plan ao long In uw by the European ter- 
emmedbto.” wwtag bwd. when the p Inelpal te 
made meure and not rteked, bet where tbe e to a 
chew for n Urge pr-wu um, an Investment of fJJ to 
sain to retw n to bhe Investor |2l - - we dollar more 
than e«t and the holder «f a |i > B -nd. may obtain 
a oremludl, e«th»r of |M, 11 w •*«'. 0. |1,'00,
gy 000, I * 0 #10,(0), |'J» 000 or |I0 ',000, The
Interest, which in ordinarily dtitolbuu-d to all tke 
bond-holders pro rata, to ut tht« lnun dUtribuied b> 
rhanrr Thepurohnwr of a bor-d known be wl.l re- 
otaee b««* Ul. Investment, urth a unell rate of In
------- e| egggd, and In tonelderaUt n of tthing thu

rote of Int# est, he has • chance in Ihe nbnvr 
~ i, w tlch are nlmply tbe distribution

$20 cart.
10 “

5 '

Tbs ladeemti nab bttloo Uempeey will tarnish 
PM xrlili Ctrontara, •

*Essh ntwapaptr put 
.gent to locntod.wiM w i

X^jtralM-'____
"£#ch bond pert let nwtea in four drawlrgs each year

until it hae drawn a prvmli
ed the premium enh*, and 

The Indnetrlal Exhiblthm C.wnpeny under * *,» 
atei ohnrtnr, granted by tbe Hate of New York, 1* 
given authority to tonne throe btnd.. The l.wl U- 
turw cl th» State,rooof'lslng the rrwit heneflte whkh 
will nHw from thnjannceet of ibto ento-prtoe, here 
exempted aU the real estate and prtxwrty of «he 
Oumpiay from Uxa’-lon and aswe.mente for fin 
year*, and ha* alto e- «terre d other r * at ortvllrg.* 

Kvery Auivitean who umlemUntls the purposes 
of thle Company will, of a Iie-Msllv, feel a prltle 
■ n aidlim It to a anocnutful termination.

Rach Individual who buys a bond becomes *n 
owner and an liitcnsslwl i>arty, end when he 
vie we the «dructuro erode I with his money, van 
say •’! ahlt'tl tn erect In our country, the no t 
miitinIHeent building the world han ever seen a 
Valero which. In truth represents the Industry,
, ,.vrgy and roevhanltol geutus of tbe American
**The manufacture a and the Inventor* of America 
are peciillaily inletcsted in the sneers* ofbhi.v 
nitcrprlee. tor the reason that It 1* to be their 
home, where all thoirInvent! n* and manufacture.* 
ettu be exhibited and sold 

’I he building will eontein 5.S’-,( ,000 square feet
"^•urcbasera dealring Doud* Itqfure an agency Is 
Mlitbhnhed where they reside, will communicate 
direct with Ihle offlee. from where they nan 1*
*U|te!th!* dtslring to act «1 agjute, or to purchase
b-mua will addresn,

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION CO,,
No. u Hast lîth Street

Bat. B’WAY <f 6th Ave.,
New Y’ork City.

Nuts.—aU mca-ys by draft ou New York, oi 
Exprès*, orpittxl order—chargee p.M.1 by aengnr

IlIF.UNDKIiHKDXKD U AH AURANGKÜ WITH 
Wledeaalr dralers and Mahtilnciurers, ko thgr 
•at. supply Canadian, American ami English 

Cottage Fiait"» Irt.ui I«6 upward*. Also the 
m»vr cekbrnl. d Caimd» «ir^an Co. and Aincrtcan

'Vénus V" suit purcbaacr.fl pi y able1 ironthly, 
iinarterl. orallluiral dleoouul tor wish.

I'nrttos purchasing would do well to give me

1440 DANIEL GORDON.

ExtensiveN ewPremises
Splendid New Htock.

C. Barry * Bro.
(iflblnel Makirs, Undeilikers & Woed 

Turners,
HAMUjTON st
Have removed aorom.tue street to the ntqre nrxl 
door «n W. Acbesou'e Uaroeas Hhop. where will he

A QOOD ASSORTMENT I

ntture, such am
A°CHAlRH hair, catio »na wood sealed) 

CUVBOARDH 
BICD8TBADB,

WASH STANDS 
MATTKEbHK.H

LOUNEH^

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING. 

tyc,. B t B arc prepared to sell everything In

Cheap for Cash.
N B A complete assortment ofCofflus ami Hhroutl 
nlwwvs on hand and a Hearse to hire ; al on reason-

~A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 16,4ug 1870

hr Peruvian tltfrup, tt ProMct- 
l solution of the Protoxide of 
•on, ia ao combined oa to have 
«> character of an ailment, ae 
tsilu digested ami assimilated 

„ (th the blood as the simplest 
fowl. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Oum Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blooil, atui 
cures **a thousand ills," simply 
I**/ Toning up,Invigorating and 
} Utilizing the System. The en
riched atui vitalized blood per
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
aearching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving tunning jor 
disease to food upon.

This iff the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing ByapopiU, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic D1m« 
rhera, Bolls, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects arc not fol
lowed bu corresponding reac
tion, but arc permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thoii8atuls have been cluing ed 
bg the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and wotnen; and 
invalids canrurt reasonably hes
itate to give U a trial.

Sec that end* bottle lute PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass• 

Pamphlets Free- 
SETH W. FOWLE k SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 MUten Plane, Bostoia.
Bolt *Y Dkvooists at* *R all*.

Farm for Sale*

snîêsrââr-'
Goderka, April Kh, UTS um

House and JLot for Sale-

ŒttrtsassasMîus
Cti?«e‘.lS,Sl2E.5«!t.-w—* “

rra 1.1th» era IraV. ratir ti tirait Onus.
FOR 8ALE.

n . , . Auctonoeer and Rial E-tat* ‘«--a». 
0 -f-lei, 4 tly 7 b, 1-Tk l4*Vf

Farm for Sale
IOT n '.••liter II in 2nd con. Eastern On-hdon.

J Townsliip oTi'nlimroe eontalMOg IW acres— 
At. mt 70 seras .-Ioarwd, free rr.ua »tnnd|te. good 
sol) ami in a high auto "j cultivation -Balance 
w«ll timlM-r-d with heavy hard wood. Tfe h>t le 
wall watered with spiin-s— t large thr«r«-.g 
orcbenl Tliere is also a W d-veiling h»u-e, 
Ut*" frame "arn. fitthles An. Till* lndl«i tiUble
Penlrulnreat the 8ion ti, • 'ffl« e. Uod'-rlvh.

Mart-h-'ll, 1|Ta. I4d7

Farm for Half-
pONTAlNlffti 
V./ Tuwnth'p.

Has now on hand a large Stock ot

Watches, Clocks, Jewellry,
RLECTIfO.PLATE

And everything else usually kept in a first clans establishment which he is pre

prepared to tell cheaper than ever-

Particular attaation ghnii to Repairing
and satisfaction guaranteed.

MoKg.1/.id’s old dtan I, three d<H»ra east of Post Office.

188 arres In Goderich
___„ . There is a good brick house and

•tuVuiUdl gw an I excel lent ton-M oulhetorm — 
Over loo acre»an* in etw« xtato nfr.uUlvnfliiu aad 
free hom atuiup*. 8-' dleven acre* nf fs'l wheat 
—Two miles from Bayftehl mid ehéCt «lx from 
Clinton, '"arm well wa«rrrd Ti'le g- o*1 sad prb e 
aed terme very Io —Poewew-io'i given «him*- " 
bpjtly *t Riansl Office.

a' A Ltrge Stock of Star UUat, iucludiug tho Lung, Narrow Sizes. V 
Boiled and lUwOlL, TURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, No. |/^V 

Genuine. COLOURS, dry and in oil.
COAL OIL, in Prime Order, will be sold 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Just Arrived-
l>r. Hayward’s Chas. F.~Strautel

HOW

MEW discovery
(PATENTED 1872.)

1 he Treatment and Mode of Cure.

TO USE SUCCESSFULLY,
with inf ftp mut certainty, is n/lenuf ofwtakntM. 
lo*s of nun* powr, fUÂctùmal nUsunti, low rpinii, 
dttpoKdiHty, languor, txhautlion, mvaeu/ar dibihty, 

leu* of eirettffA, appthlt, tit., ti.,

WITHOUT MEDICISE.
THE NEW MODE

re-animate*and revives the falling fnnctlnns nflife 
and thu» Impart* energy and frcMi vitality to the 
exhausted aud debUHated constitution, *ml may 

fairly be termed

The Fountain of Health
THE LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT,
mimrts tone and vigour to the nervous system,and 
pus tosses highly r«t-animating properties, »ta in 
Huenue on the sec retiens and functions is speedily 
ir.sniftwtod and In all cases of debylity.ncrvouaness, 
depression, palpitation of the hrart, trcmblme in 
the limbs, pains In the Uck, Ac., resulting from 

over-taxed energies of body or mind, Ac. 
Prlottd instrvrtltou, milk pampkltt and diagram» 

for invalid!, podI /re#, 2* ran Is,
(From i'll* inventor and pa teats* I,

tiôâtSÎSSDR.HAYWARD.M.RC.S.L.S.A.
14 Y'OBK STRSKT, PoBTMAWSqPAUK, LONDON, W 

ff. B.- For <vuliflcstions.eW« “'Medical Register

DKALKH Ilf

TRUNKS,VALISES,HORSE BLANKETS
WHIPS, SADDLES, Ac.

And manufacturer uf Light and Heavy
Harness.

HAVI NO purch
ased a uew stock 

V\yv^ Of goods In Toronto
\ ■ i''.8'- lit, «od Bnlfnlo at low
y V'i&Â*S£ rates for cash, he Is

mckenzie,
GODERICH.

L'uf Load

'
fm

/The

f ^, been carefully 
' £ REDUCTION ON

inspection respectfully solicited.

of thu above stock 
selected, and is offered

PREVIOUS PRICE

prepared to give good 
bargains. My motto 
is Small Pbovits

<) ’1 te AMD tjoicK BKTUBNH.
zf\ t All hit work Is guar-

If, an teed to lie made up
- in a g-Hxl workman,

like manner, tho best stock always being used 
RM AIKINO DONK OM THB 8H0BTB3T 

NOTICE. GERMAN RPOKBN. 
Fememlter the stand onpo-ite the Colborne 

note', Hamilton Htieot Goderich. e __

Stoves ! Stoves !

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Fairbanks’ Scales.

Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay Scales, 
Dairv Scales, Counter 

Scales,&c., Ac.
Also

Miles Alarm Till Co.’s
Alarm

EVERY

Drawer.

per box.

bests*

VKR DAY, Agon's Wanted l Al 
e***)TOW-w'f clu-ees of work ng pe ple.ol fiihei 
ra, young or old, make more money st work tor 
u* in their spare moments, or n'l the lime, tluu *• 
anything *!»•- Part ruler» free. foHtal 
Ht.tos oust* bit one r.-nt, Aldrefis <1->T1 
8V)N* CO,• Poi tlsnd, Maine. 1431-1 y

Sheriffs Sale of Linds
t'ountv of llitro i, ) TTY virtue of a Writ of Vi 

T» wit: t" 15 dhloul Kxponte Issutsd out
of Hei Mo), «tyte Court of Qeenn • Bench and t 
i,,, directed against tbe Lnnds and l enements of 
.loltn Wwlr. Defendant and a. ihe anit of Jwn.- 
J.-nidPge, V.ainVif 1 h*te seised andUk.n i 
Execution «II rite right, thin and equity .•( r 

l ,|i iiiit*H)n of the saitl defomlsnt. In and to Lot nutn- 
l„.r three voli- v sh»n B. in lb- township of Rl»*pht>n.

I \\ hleh I and* an.l Tciiem *utt I ahull oib r fiir Suli>.
! tl my offlee In the Court House In the Town of 
I (l.titorieh, on 8-ttunUy the third .lav of July next,
; ,t the hour of 12 of titv vim k, rt>oii.- " noUKItT tilBBONS,

Sheriff» Offlee, G det k b, Sheriff of Huron,
sth June 1876,

The above sale It po-tpomul until Saturday Uih
rat,ratt.—• mygr» ^ ,

Sheriff »<»ffl.-c,
Goderich. 3rd July, !$<->

The above sale Is further po*t|«.«aed until Hat nr. j 
day 27th November next at the sau-e hour and
pUCe . ROBERT Clime NS.
Sheriffs Office. Kherlff,

Uotlench, 24th July, 1ST». _____ G**4 __

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, f 1)Y virtue of a .Writ of F:«i j 

To WH: t 1) Facias }isncd out of Ht i
Majesty’s Court cf Common Plea* and to me direct- j 
•d against the Land* and Tenements which -were 
of William McKay decease 1 at the lime of hta 
death in the hands of William Ma Rough and

USE THEM.

Erg Troughs and Conducting Fife 
Cistern Pûmes. Lead Pipes, &c.

PLAIN AND FANCY

ti sr w a. n in,

COAL OIL
"iit.LESALE AKD RETAIL. 

c>tionl Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron 
Drawer, ç-pper, Kra», Wool ricking! «I'd Sheep

Skins taken in exchange. ....
J. A J. STORY.

«trsi.-n of the Large Cool Oil Barrel 
(Inde-ich. Aug 'Vlstd «»•

FAIRBANKS & Co.,
311 Broadway, New York.
03 Main Street, Buffalo,
338 Broadway, Albany.

FatIRBANKS, BROWN & Co.
2 Milk St., Bost<-

F.r salt, by leading Hardware Itealvr». 148 J-2i

oy
X MARKET SQUARE.

KERR
SIGN OF

Sl McK

THE CROSS CUT saw :

BUTTERFIELDS

Cherry Balsam
FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,
Has the highest reputaiion and

(elves the greatest gxUsfdCtiou
FOlt SALE AT

GEORGE CATTLE’S,
Drug Store, Qodorioh.

imlerteh. March SAth. I87fif

FAftMS POB 5 ALE
Farm for sal* near Bayfield, containing 

>0 scree , of wbh.h about 1W -ertut are 
cleared and In a hi'rti -tatei i»f cultivation The 
re»t ta wn -lian t, well tlir.tered There are two 
stream» of water running through the property, 
ami the lake I »o it ads It on one side A good unit- 
rete house and outbuildings. Fences till io good 

order. Nine acre» of fall wheat, looting well 
Itiirgc orchard of thoiee fruit trees sh In bearing. 
Title Indisputable. Terms extremely reasonable, 
«md p-wwwIdB given at once

Avnlvat HUINAL OFFICE.

For Sale Cheap-
AH the subscriber la about to remove from town, 

h- o.Ttrt the following vruperiy ehuap for cash

A House and lot on Nap'ct Street, Tuwn of 
Oodérieh. The tnn«nls newly built, a ml contain* 
eight rooms, two halls, -me olothes closet, kitchen 
and cellar, with a g-xvl supply ol water end pump. 

Also three acre» of land and a house situ a tod 
bore the vl lag« ol Mxitlaiulrille; a very good 

plum* lore garden, aiil furnishes an excellent view 
uf Lake Huron, Ut» haii*>r, the Maillant River 
•nd Town of-4o.lnri. lt The land is of excellent 
qnallty and well «haded with trees In front, so 
that it makes an excellent place to live lit.

Also, a oublier sit >p and two lots in the Village 
of MaktUndville, The sooper shop tt** berths for 

iglrt men, with stave shed* attached, all ia goo I

F»t further particulars apply to
JOHN LA MONT.

Oodench, Sept 6. 1875. 1.80-lm

For SaleCheap.
\MT E8T 100 seres of Loi one, Western 
** Division, A*hfield.

AIaRO
Eaxturly 4 of 731, Clinton.

—ALSO—
Block A, containing 7 scree, Park A 
Mar wood Survey. And 80 quarter acre 
Lott in different parts of the Town of 
Goderich, in portion* to suit purchasers. 

—ALbO—
Lot running No. 379, Toronto street, 

Goderich.
J nnly to

THOS. WBATHKRALD,
Engineer end Surveyor. 

Goderich, Ont.
Jan. 12nd.1874. 1406

Lands
e.

for Sale

WHITELY <fc ELLIOT F
CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY 6K0GERI£Sv CHINA, GLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

tobaccoes, CIGARS Aisru PIPES

In endless variety and the lowest cash price. 1463-lyr.

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.
orriCff—Borner of Weet Street, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
C ITU ATE on the 8ih con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu’tivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

^W^hat valuable building site, suitable 
•*- fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lota 8, 0,10, ll, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Tojrn of Goderich,containing io one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligiblé property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on tho Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Uoderich1

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in tho Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “0” in the Village of 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with hearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
1377

H>11 FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO Vi IN DIT ION HORSES. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIUS.

TT TT <\77 GOODS ,hp ïoikshlre Caille Feeder
■’ *■ V V BriWW m . j8 recommended and used by

a large awoilment of

NEW BOOKS-
of all kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in treat variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
Being agent tor Ashdown A Parry's celebrated 
English, Organ and Harmonium, Plano aud Vocal 
Music, l»i.h 8a-'red tuid Secular Catalogues can 
he even and any kind obtained at one to three ,
'Ur'“U"" BUTLER’S.

August 24, ;i75, 1488

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS
Si*, l f, ,| w|,h have always taken F1R8T 
I’lll/Es. a;i k Cattle product* more milk *ud 
hut tor it (.-.ttvns ill one fourth the UBval. tin.c

Trice 25c., and $1 p r box.
A Dollar Box contains 200 foeds* 

HIGH MILLER ft Co-
Agricultural Chemists, 

lf.7 King 6t., Kwt, Toronto. 
Io» vale* l.y Druggists everywhere.

ta «M- 11 •"OR a=1 that mm irjrea wl*h »roomy tot i om ga tsiw^ 
to* yom •« ■«.2ü?LlffiaMW**îh C' < 
Prise |i7 «•»? ffsfT Xm wilt mmà U .
ry-.r.tXZfi?*" r*.»» 1 g

all
«'i*yî*«~ “î7"eLCcx. »•-

hleh art J. 
lUu.VfltNl

Mr. w. H. Thompson, Hsrbor Grace, m>l>ert Clendlaning Executors Of till- )a»t
wr ip ' will and Testament t>f William McKaj deceased,

„ w., ra, . . . XT -, at the suit of Thomas McKay. I have sexed and
Mr. J- M. \> lley, r redericton, N. B. taken (n Execution aU tbe right, title end inivrvt-t
Messrs W. & D. Yuile, Montreal. I ot the »aid defendant ip and to th# West half of
Chee. 1. Devra, ffratirattira, N It. ; SZ

The medicines are sold at the lowest canectatnn nine B, D. a’l in the Townsliin of A*h- 
wholesAlc prices, in quantities of not Whfoh Lands aad TenemesU^l ahall oflbr
lew than £20 worth—viz , 8s. 6d-, | TowseSr Ooderith, on riaturdav the thirtieth day 
22a., and 34s per dozen boxes of Pills f October next at the Ixmr of ofthe clock soon. “piuot OraSrat, «or which rem.L «r,,., ,*..—-""'-'’»-1 
tances must be sent m advance. j aiih Ju y,i*75.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol
loway’s genuine Pills and Ointment 
msy have their names inserted in the

boy wanted

VT the Dominion office to learn the 
Telegraph Business.

Goderich, July 17, 1875. 1484

Sheriff’s Sale ot Lands-
Y virtue ot a Writ of Van- :

■ ra, |

A
TICKS ON SHEEP.

STEAM ENGINES AND UOILEUS; FLOUR, GRIST, AND SAW MILLS, 
STIVE. HEADING AND SHINGLE MACHINES. HOOP MACHINES,

Ac : IRON Alin WOODEN PLOUGHS.CULTIVATORS,STRAW-CUT- 
TKRS, Ac., SUGAR Ann POTASH KETTLES. GRATE BARS, Ac. 

COOKING. PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of rations kind..

SALT FANS MADE TO ORDER.
— ALSO—

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith W ork, Boilers and Engines and General 
Repairs done on short notice,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,

ARCHIBALD IlODOE, HORACE HORTON,
Secretary and Treasurer. President.

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.
Goderich, 1st Sept., 1876. 1491

One Box of Clark's B41 Fills
IS warranted to cure all discharge# from th 

Urinary Organs, in either sex, acquired or con 
*tltutional,iJrav*>land Pain* in the Back. Sold In 

Boxes, 1 dollar, 60 cents each, by all Chemists and 
Valent Medlcit e Vendors

hole Proprietor,F. J. CLARKE, 
APOTHECARIES’ II ALL,LINCOLN, ENOLAND 
Sold In England byalLWholasale Patent Medicine

Wholesale Agent# for Proyl res of Ontario and 
Quebec:—EVANS MERCRK -f Co. MONTREAL 
Mailed to any address oa receipt of P. O. v.

rpHK GREAT

English Remedy

County <f Huroe, I 1)7 virtufl
To AY it : i 1) dit-onl Expooae U$u*

. ..„ra...v. . of Her M j etjteC uuty C-turt of the Cvun ,
Sheriff of Huron- 1 Huron, awl to am directed agolnxi the l.xod» and 

ltot Tvntiduent» of Mvwe. Al field at (he suit «* R P
_ -------------------------Roger*. 1 htre seteit sud Ukea lu Kxecu-lia all

gas ra.tr -ratra ™ Ul CONFESSIONS OPA VIC TIM Hv-

Wa n. e. oMtatr-Cra., after umtorm-lag much , of the does ^«feRT,; ,nB0K8 8hîr„ ot Buna.

DAY’S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ESTABLISHED ESTABLISHED

1862 1862
TORON TO„

Bofolffn,
To prepare Young Men and ethers a# B-rok Keepe #, Bank,.Railway, and Steamboat Clerks, Telegraph 

Operators, and for veneral Business.
a rut nowlecigoci

1 vv Bnsiness Men to > e a thoroughly practical buslne** school. A lyge number of Its graduates ai 
1 -rannriu rcsnonsibic iK)#|tioua in Canada and the United States, on their own oa well i

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
633, Oxford Street, W. C.,

liondon Juno lit, 1876.

«Man |
auffvtuig and expease, and nulled free on receiving i 
a post-paid directeden\elope. Address NaTUAN- i 
1KL MAYFAIR, V. U. Bex IM, Brooklyn, Si. Y. I

"IfM-LKIfs TICK1DBSTROYER, deebeyagthe 
111 fivk,. prontotea the growth of the wool, and 
improvt t i l.e t ondition ortho animal. A 35 cent 

I tore wil, |,-#n so sheep, or 86 lambs. Sold] by 
I Biuggidia and storekeeper*.

HUGH MILLER A Co.
Chemists. Toronto

THE PRICE or STOCK
Iff THE

CANADA SILVER MINING Coti5S?c»&T^SSj^A-a^tt>sas.TB^£umtnu.t VIlILII **“' I ?î.>^t ràrânt “b« d«rt«d l,, |.ar.ulV, .v.*r,,tlcrour.«oU?;,roctlon rn raceu.U rad bu.m-ra
Of London. Ont.,

MAS to., iocrraral to fill
re*u;u bi tqutl 1

I practice Bade the supervision of a practical accountant an.l a man of businees experience, before enter- 
, !nc inUi'mereMtUlellfe^ and to which oil, both Principals and employees, give their unqualified ament

,u'.„ bs tq-.u to promut UsdicoUon*, each 
«note no* c-wtlugonly SW will be wo-th trim |,00

For P rot pectus, etc., tarif k>
DIXIE WATSON,

14)1 ,'m Agent, Goderich.

mg Into mercantllellfe :
and endorfiement/ ., _ .

r Circular picote call on, or address, Post paid.

College Rooms, Fourth Building Went o Cbnre.li Street

JAMES E. DAY,
Accountant. 

82 King St. Boat. 
1456

DR

WILLIAM

GRAY’S
Before Taking. ( j Atu.r 'Fakillg..

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
caaea, are produced by over Indulgence in th# 
use of tobacco and alcoholic spirit» ; but the Spe
cific Medicine la more especially recommended 
u an un falling cure for Seminal Weaknaaa, 
Npermatorrhea, I in potency. and all dine are# 
th»t follow os a sequence of Self A toise, ae Low 
of Memory, Uni vernal I a eel tende, Fola la TLo Back Dlmarti. of VUIoa. Vwomomtmro 
Old Ages and many other dlreaaea that lead to 
Imtanliv or Coesamptloe and a Premature 
Grave, all of which, 68 a rule, ore find caused by 
deviating from the path of nature and over indal-

"be Fpedfle Medicine la the result of a life 
y end manyjteais of experience In treating

. ______ Full particular In oar
hleh we desire to aeud free by mail to

ïiïïEÏo

®V^Se"pedflo Medldne is sold by sll Droadsts 
at SI per package, or six pat kotrea fbr WS, or wlD be 
sent by mall on rect ipt of tho money, by sa-

Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, F. 
Jordan, J. Bond, and by all druggists.

Northrop ft Lyman, Toronto, Whole
sale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor's! prices


